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Medication Adberoice in Older Adults:

The Contributions of Cognitive Functions and Health Beliefs 

Rhonda A. Feldman, M.A.

University of Victoria, BC 

Medication adherence in older adults involves multiple Actors. Cognitive factors 

for successful medication adherence may include executive functioning (i.e., 

comprehension, self-monitoring, problem solving, and planning), memmy (retrospective 

and prospective), and processing speed. Facilitating health belief may be involved, such 

as locus o f control, self-efBcacy, and risk-beneSts analysis. Medication adhaence was 

investigated in o lda individuals with a wide variety of illnesses. Cognitive and health 

belief variables were expected to signihcantly contribute to the prediction of medication 

adherence, measured by self-report questionnaires. Executive functioning was aq)ected 

to be a better predictor of adhaence than manory or processing speed. Ninety-6ve 

volunteers aged 65 and over individually completed a battery of tests on two occasions 

about one week apart. Danographic variables, including age, education, number of 

medications, and living status were recorded. Multiple neuropsychological measures of 

memory, executive functioning and processing speed were administered. Questionnaires 

of locus of control, goieral self-efhcacy, and medication beneht-risk analysis were also 

completed. Two self-report questionnaires measured medication adheraace. After 

removal o f outliers hom the data set, multiple regression analyses were run separately on 

the two adherence measures. Better adherence was associated with fewer medications 

taken, and poorer scores on measures of executive functioning. Health beliefs were not 

predictive of adherence. The relationship of better adherence with fewer medications has



u

been seen previously in the literature. For those results that were counter to expectations, 

several possible explanations are considered. The absence of a health belief effect may 

have been due to poorly understood or psychometrically problematic measures. Proposed 

explanations for the surprising association of poorer executive functioning and better 

adherence include (1) cognitive rigidity is benehcial to consistait medication adheroice, 

(2) those with good executive functioning may over-rely on internal organizational 

strategies rather than using extonal cues, resulting in more errors, or (3) poor self

monitoring produces both poor executive function scores and reduced adherence self- 

reporting.
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Medication Adherence in Older Adnks:

The Contributions of Cognitive Functions and Health Beliefs

Introduction

As life expectancy increases in North America, the overall population of seniors 

concomitantly grows (McGinnis, 1997). Smiors represaited about 13 percent of the 

Canadian population in 2000, and by the year 2021 this section of the population is 

expected to rise to almost 19 percent (Statistics Canada, 08 Decanber 2002). For our 

society to adapt to the changing needs of its m anbas, it is becoming increasingly 

important to understand those Actors influmcing the quality of life, autonomy, and self- 

care perArmance of this large group of o lda adults.

One important component of selfkxtre diat has received mudi attention is the 

proper self^management of medications. A lthou^ seniors are only about 12 percent of 

the population, they use 28-40 percait of prescribed medications (Tamblyn and Perreault, 

10 July, 2000). In 1997, 84% of seniors rqwrted taking some kind of medication over a 

two day period, with 56% taking more than two médications (Health Canada, Division of 

Aging and Saiiors, 20 August 2002). Older adults are also more likely than younger 

adults to be taking multiple medications at once (Statistics Canada for the Division of 

Aging and Sariors, 10 July, 2000). Difhculties in proper drug use can have saious 

consequences, as an estimated 5-23 percait of all admissions to hospital are due to drug- 

related illnesses, the m^ority of which ^ipear to be related to poor adherence (Tamblyn 

and Perreault, 10 July, 2000). There are also many circumstances in which fmlure to 

follow the prescribed medication regimen can lead to life-dueatening conditions (e.g.,



diabetes), or fail to prevent the development of saions illness (e.g., hypatension and 

glaucoma). Thus, the capacity to manage one's medications independently can make a 

difference in an o lda individual's ability to live in die community with only minimal 

support care.

Traditionally, a Êûlure in the self-management of medications has been refared to 

as non-compliance. Howeva, this tam  implies that the individual has 6 iled or rehised 

to follow instructions as indicated by his or h a  doctor. Such a desaipdon suggests 

negative attributes of incompetence or opposition. The literature is trying now to indicate 

the growing role of the individual in a collaborative process involved in medical 

decisions and drug regimens (Donovan and Blake, 1992). Although the tarn  curraidy 

used, non-adhaence, still has some negative connotations, it is more consistent with the 

idea of a person choosing to fillow or not Allow the regimen they helped to create.

In the area of health care, it can be very difGcult to ensure a cliaifs adhaence to a 

treatment plan, whetha in medication self^managanait, keeping appointments, or 

Allowing health-promoting liAstyle routines. Promoting drug-use regimen adherence, in 

particular, is a complex, muld-facArial issue. W hai one considers the complexity of the 

task of medication usage, it becomes clear Aat an apparent lack of adherence to the 

regimen can occur at any of a num ba of stages in the process, and Ar any num ba of 

reasons. For example, once a presaiption is given by the doctor, the person must choose 

to, and rem anba to, have it hlled at Ae ̂ Aarmacy, A ai ranem ba and understand Ae 

instructions given Ar how Ae drug was A be taken, and Aen do problem solving A 

identify how Aose instructions can be best translated mto behaviour m his or h a  

everyday liA. Actually taking Ae medication m Ae manna, dosage, hequency and



duration that was prescribed requires physical capacity, successful planning, self

monitoring, and manory abilities.

In addition, an individual wül be likely to consistently fallow this regimen only if 

he or she believes, among oAer things, that his or her illness is serious enough to treat, 

that it will be eSechvdy treated with the drugs as prescribed, and that any side efkcts are 

worth the possible beneht. As described in the Health Belief Model (as reviewed in e.g., 

Feuerstein, Labbé, and Kuczmierczyk, 1986; Taylor, 1999; Rutter, Quine, and Œesham, 

1993; and Poole, Matheson, and Cox, 2001), an individual's behaviour with regard to his 

or har health will be infbeoced by his or her perceived vulnerability to a particular 

illness, the perceived severity of the illness, and any perceived barriers and benehts to the 

healthy bdiaviour.

A related theory regarding the influaice of attitudes on bdiaviour is that of the 

Theory of Planned Behaviour (as reviewed in Ajzen and Madden, 1986). According to 

this theory, health bdiaviour results 6 om behavioural intaitions, which in turn are 

subject to attitudes about the outcomes of an action, what others believe is the appropriate 

action to take, and whether or not the individual feels capable of perfarming the action 

(as reviewed in Taylor, 1999). The Theory of Plaimed Behaviour, by addressing both 

intentions to perfnm an action and perceived bdiavioural control, is applicable to a wide 

range ofbdiaviours, even beyond those involved in the area of health.

In summary, then, following a medication regimen requires the cognitive abilities 

of attention, comprdiension, problem solving, self-monitoring, planning, and memory b r  

information learned in the past (retrospective memory) and far activities to be done in the 

future (prospective memory). However, adequate cognitive functioning is not sufficient;



the actual bdiaviour will only occur with Ae right combination of physical ability and 

con^lemaitary healA belief.

Cleady, Ae successful completion of adherence to a prescribed medication 

regimen requires Ae synchronization of multiple skills and abAties. Some of Aese 

abilities can be categorized as being depmdent on dements outside of one's control, 

while oAers are within one's control. For example, physical ability and level of 

cognitive functioning are not influenced by one's choice or desire, rather Aey rqaesent 

limitations wiA whidr one must learn A cope th ro r^  whatever means necessary. So, if 

an older individual is unable A open a bottle of pAs, he or she is not taking his or her 

medication as prescribed, but his or her nonadherence is unintentional and circumstantial. 

Memory lq)se8 can be viewed similarly, as represoiting an imposed limitation on an 

individual's ability A carry out his or her wishes Ar adhdaice. On Ae oAer hand. Acre 

are also facArs contributing A successful adherence that are influmced by choice and 

control. As addressed m the Theory of Planned Bdiaviour (Fishbein and Ajzœ, 1975), 

mtention A take one's meAcaüons plays an important role m actual adherence. That is, 

one may intentionally decide not A Allow the medication regimai recommended by a 

healA care professional because taking Ae medication is somdiow counter to one's 

beliefs.

There is evidence A support Ae distinction between mtentional and unintentional 

nonadheroice. A study by Cooper, Love and RafAul (1982) surveyed community- 

dwelling older individuals about Aeir medication usage and specifically addressed this 

issue. T har mvestigation mAcated that 70 percent of reported nonadherence was due A 

mtentional reasons, while only 30 percent of reported nonadherence was unintentional.



Among the reasons given 6)r non-adherence, the most frequent was the patient's 

perception that the drug was not needed at the dosage presoibed. Similarly, Col,

Fanale, and Kronholm (1990) surveyed older individuals admitted to hospital Ar reasons 

related to adverse drug efGscts or nonadheroice. Of the reported nonadheraice in this 

sample, 54 percmt was intentional and 45 pacent was unintentional. These findings, 

while less extreme than those of Cooper, et al., also suggest that a large part of 

nonadherence is due to an individual's choice and decision-making process.

Despite the evidence that an individual's intention will influence their adherence, 

m udi of the research and many of die products aimed at improving medication adhermce 

have been Reused on memory-enhancing strategies and devices. For example, pill boxes 

and alarm raninder systems are intended to inaease adheraice by reducing the manory 

and organizational demands of a medication regimaL If the greatest degree of 

nonadhaence is actually due to intaitional factors (i.e., decision making), it would seem 

that such interventians would be inefkctive in producing increased treatment adherence. 

Thus, it is important to investigate the roles of intentional &ctors, sudi as health belief, 

and unintentional Actors, such as elanaits of cognition, to overall medication adheraice. 

Some research has been conducted previously into the relationship between cognition and 

medication adhaence (e.g, Isaac, Tamblyn and the McGill-Calgary Drug Research 

Team, 1993; Park, et al. 1999). Howeva, Isaac, et al. did not include measures of health 

belieA in their study, and Park et al. used non-clinical measures of cognition and limited 

measures of health bdieA. N eitha of these studies included any measure of the 

intentionality of nonadhaence.



rngnMve Factors

It has been well documented that dianges in cognitive functioning are normal 

with increasing age (e.g., see reviews by Tuokko and Hat^istavropoulos, 1998; Glisky 

and Glisky, 1999; and Lezak, 1995). Shaip losses in cognitive ability have been 

observed in aoss-sectional studies of difGarait age groups, whereas longitudinal studies 

tend to show gradual decline in some areas of cognitive functioning and gains in others 

(e.g., as reviewed by Lezak, 1995). The more ngnd decline observed in cross-sectional 

studies may be due, in part, to cohort differences sudi as education or physical health, 

while the gains in functioning seen in longitudinal studies may be related to selective 

represeitation ofhealdiier, more prosperous individuals among those who reach greater 

age (e.g., as reviewed by Hoyer, Rybash and Roodin, 1999). In general, however, over- 

learned, well-practiced and 6 miliar skills and abilities (i.e., "crystallized" intelligence) 

tend to remain intact well into the 70s and 80s, whaeas reasoning and problan solving 

(i.e., "fluid" intelligence) are more likely to show decline after the early 60s (Lezak,

1995). So, the pattern of cognitive decline with age depends on the Amctional ability of 

interest and die method in which it is studied.

A particularly robust change in processing speed has been observed with 

increasing age. Salthouse (e.g., 1996) has hypothesized that a m ^or 6 ctor assodated 

with age related dif&rences in cognitive abilities is a decrease in the speed at which 

cognitive operations can be carried out, althou^ he suggests these effects may be direct 

or indirect. Salthouse's theory suggests speed produces age related differences through 

two mechanisms. The Grst of these mechanisms is that of limited time, in which 

cognitive operations occur too slowly to complete a task within the given time. Salthouse
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likens this process to an assembly line, in that if the basic processing operations are not 

completed within the given time, the 6nal product is likely to be delayed or leA 

incomplete. The second mechanism contributing to age related difkrences in cognitive 

functioning is that of simultaneity. Hare, slowed processing reduces the amount of 

available in&imation necessary 6)r hig)&ar level processing. In oAo^ words, the products 

of earlier processing may be degraded or less relevant for lator processing if they take too 

long to conglete. This process differs 6om the limited time m ed^nian in that it 

involves the quality of the information available for later processing, ra&er than the 

quantity, even if there are no external thne constraints. When the rate of processing is 

slow, the relevant in&rmation may be impoverished or degraded by the time the 

preceding operations have been completed. In this way, even complex problon solving 

may be affected indirectly by processing speed.

There are other areas of cognitive functioning that show systonatic changes with 

increasing age. A lthou^ simple attention span (e.g.. Digit Span Forward) remains stable 

with increasing age, declining pw5)imaace is associated with increased age when mental 

manipulation of items held in working memory is required (e.g.. Digit Span Backward). 

Age-related dehcits have also been noted in tasks of divided attention, selective attmtion 

and distractibility. Declines associated widi aging have been shown in measures of 

naming and vobal fluency, thoug)i otho" language skills such as vocabulary and vobal 

reasoning generally remain intact. Significant reduction of memory performance 

commonly occurs in the fi-ee recall of information, especially over a longer retention 

into-val. However, information is retained well fi)r short intervals over the lifespan, and 

recognition memory seems largely unaffected by aging. Declining per&rmance
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associated with aging has also been noted in tasks of visnospatial ability (e.g., Block 

Design) and drawing perArmance (e.g., clock drawing). Increasing age appears to affect 

reasoning &)r novel and complex problems, thou^i reasoning is less affected by age if the 

tasks are familiar (e.g., arithmetic). Concept farmation and ability to abstract also tend to 

decline with age (Tranel, Anderson and Benton, 1994).

Research on the relationship between aging and remanbering an activity to be 

done in the future, or prospective memory, has been equivocal. McDaniel and Einstein 

(1992) rqwrted evidence that older adults are less accurate than younga adults in 

remembering to do time-based tasks but not evmt-based tasks. These researchers also 

f]und older adults are relatively poorer at prospective memory tasks involving multiple 

tasks to be remembered concurrently.

Thus, it could be expected that older individuals would have more difBculty than 

younger individuals on tasks related to medication management when divided attention, 

naming, long term ûee recall, visnospatial ability, prospective memory for time-based 

tasks, and problem solving are required. Practically, these abilities might be called rqx)n 

in remembering the name of a medication, how and when the drugs are supposed to be 

taken, how pills should be organized physically for easy use, in what way lifestyle 

routines must be changed to accommodate for the medication, remembering that the 

medication must be taken at a speciGc time in the future, and being able to internet one's 

current activity to take the medications at the right time.

Many of these cognitive variables have been investigated for their relative 

importance in medication adherence. Studies using measures of general cognitive status 

(e.g.. Mini Mental State Exam or MMSE) have genaally shown poor association



between these measures and adhaence. Multiple investigations (e.g., Isaac, et al. 1993; 

Day, Moore and Hodgins, 1998; Patrick and Howell, 1998) have Aund no significant 

relationship between the MMSE and measures of adhaence. Graveley and Oseasohn 

(1991) have 6 und, however, that MMSE scores greater &an 27 correlated with 

adhaence bdiaviour.

The importance of memory to adhaence has also recâved signihcant attœtion 

hom researchers, and has been investigated in a variety of ways. Isaac, et al. (1993) 

6)und that, of the measures they used, visual recall had the strongest relationship to 

adhaence, as measured by pill count and self-rqport, and verbal memory correlated 

moderately with adherence. Morrdl, Park, K idda and Martin (1997) h)und some limited 

support 6)r the association of working memory with adherence, although it was not 6 und 

to b ea  signihcant predictive Actor in dieir study. Park, et al. (1999) Aund support 6 r 

the relationship between adhaence and the cognitive Actors o f speed of processing, 

working memory, episodic memory, and reasoning when they were grouped into a sin^e 

construct. Howeva, the measures of cognitive functioning used in this study were highly 

intercorrelated, and therefore the direct relationship of each individual element was not 

calculated.

O tha cognitive factors that have been Aund A correlate with adhaence include 

vocabulary (Leira, Morrow, Tanke, and Pariante, 1991; Morrow, Leira, Andrassy, 

Tanke, and Stine-Morrow, 1996), and knowledge about one's medications (Day, et al. 

1998; Lorenc and Branthwaite, 1993) or one's illness (Morrell, et al.l997). Some 

cognitive Actors that have been considaed in research but have not been Aund related A 

adhaence mclude attention/concentration, motor ability (Isaac, et al. 1993), object
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lotadon (Leirer, et al. 1991), and paired associate learning (Graveley and Oseasohn,

1991). Demographic and psydiosocial factors found to be predictive of adherence 

include ethnicity, marital status (Graveley and Oseasohn, 1991), busyness (Park, et al. 

1999) and not living alone (Lorenc and Branthwaite, 1993). Physical factors predictive 

of adherence include age (e.g.. Park, et al. 1999; Graveley and Oseasohn, 1991), blood 

pressure (Morrell, et aL 1997), and number of pOls taken (Graveley and Oseasohn, 1991).

Significant age-related declines have been noted in abstract reasoning and 

problem solving. However, only one study has investigated the potential relationship of 

these executive functions to adherence in older adults (Park, et al. 1999). As mentioned 

above, this study used only one measure of reasoning as a part of a composite score of 

cognitive functions. Reviewed by Tranel, et al. (1994), executive functions encompass a 

large variety of skills and attributes, and are conmdered hi^er-order cognitive abilities, 

such as judgemait, decision making, planning and social conduct. In addition, Lezak 

(1995) explains the executive functions as involving volition, planning, purposive action, 

and effective per&rmance. Lezak describes volition as the capacity for intentional 

behaviour, or being able to identify what one needs and how one might go about 

achieving that goal in the future. Planning re&rs to the recognition of the steps involved 

in addeving future goals. Initiation and the ^propriate behavioural sequence 

programming are required far purposive action. Finally, effective per&rmance refds to 

the necessity of monitoring and changing behaviour in response to on-going feedback in 

order to achieve the goal. Tranel, et al. describe decision making mudi like Lezak's 

purposive action, and their self-perception term is like her effective per&rmance term. In 

addition, Tranel, et al. indicate that judgement is the ability to weigh different options and
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decide on their relative worth.

A related line of research conducted by Willis and Diehl, and described by Park, 

Willis, Morrow, Diehl and Gaines (1994), is concerned with older adults' conqxehension 

of medical in&mnation (e.g., instructions on pill bottles). Their hndings in normal and 

demented older adults suggest that the comprdiaision of prescription injbrmatirm is more 

difBcult w hai infermces must be made, and evai more difhcult if other cognitive deficits 

are presait. Thus, inferential reasoning and the consolidation of in&rmation &r 

judganent and purposive action can be compromised in this population.

G ivai the clear relationship of such factors as planning, initiation and 

programming of behaviour, self-monitoring, and judgement to the ability to 

indq)endently manage a medication regimen, it is smprising how little research has been 

conducted on the potoitial relationship between adhaence behaviours and 0 6 a  

measures of executive functions. Patrick and Howell (1998) included a measure of 

verbal fluency to assess executive functioning as part of a battay investigating the 

relationship between cognitive measures and the outcome of self-medication training. 

They jbund that the executive measure did not accurately predict progression A rou^ Ae 

training course to improve autonomy in medication use, alAough & measure of 

visuospatial ability (Ae Hoopa: Visual Organization Test) was a good predictor of 

successful training. It is h i^ y  possible that Ae measure of executive functicming used 

in this study was not sufficiently sensitive to reveal a relationship to success m Ae 

training course. A study by Willis, et al. (1998) demonstrated that boA global measures 

o f cognitive functiormig and additional measures of executive functioning contributed 

unique variance to Ae perArmance on a test of everyday problem solving abAties (e.g..
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managing Snances, medications and transportation). The measure of everyday 

functioning used in this study collapsed injbrmation across six instrumoital activities of 

daily living, and so did not allow speciûc conclusions to be drawn about medication 

managanent on its own. However, the hndings indicate a relationship between executive 

functions and common problem solving tasks, such as medication managanait.

Mann etal. (1999) examined the role executive Amctions may play in the 

adherence to health-care of individuals wiA HIV (human immunodeAcioicy virus).

They used the Executive Interview (EXIT), (developed by Royall, Mahurin, and Gray,

1992) to measure abstraction, judgemmt and reasoning. H i^  scores on this measure 

indicate greater executive dyscontrol. Adherence to medication regimms and health-care 

behaviours (e.g., sexual abstinaice) was measured by sdf-reporL The findings revealed 

that adherence to medication was negatively correlated with EXIT total scores. That is, 

poorer adherence was related to poorer executive functioning. As Mann, et al.'s study 

had few participants and used a non-validated self-report measure of adherence, 

generalizations must be made cautiously. However, this study suggests a possible 

relationship between adherence and executive functions.

Health Beliefs

T hae have been many approaches to investigate the relationship baween 

adherence behaviour and health beliefs. Of these, three perspectives were investigated in 

detail: self-efhcacy, locus of control, and Home and Weinman's (1999) model of the 

balance between concerns about, and necessity of̂  medication use. fh a e  has been some 

evidence that those with good health show a particular pattern of health belief. A study 

by Waller and Bates (1992) indicated a population of healthy older individuals had an
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internal locus of control and hig)i generalized seLf-efdcacy. In otho" words, these healthy 

older adults believed their own behaviours inûuenced their health, and they also believed 

themselves capable of the bdiaviours necessary to maintain good healA.

Self-Efhcacv.

Bandura's (e.g., 1977,1982) social learning theory is concerned with those 

cognitive processes contributing to the ability to exercise control over one's actions. He 

proposed that a situation's outcome is mediated hrst by belief concerning one's 

capability to per&rm a given bdiaviour (efhcacy expectations) and then by belief about 

whether or not that behaviour will lead to a givai outcome (outcome eaqrectaüons).

Thus, self-efBcacy re&rs to *yudgmaits ofhow well one can execute courses of action 

required to deal with proqrective situations," (Bandura, 1982, p. 122). From these 

judgements, people choose to engage in bdiaviours they believe themselves capable of 

executing (h i^  self^efBcacy) and tend to avoid behaviours they believe they will execute 

poorly (low self-efBcacy). Bandura also proposed that self^fhcacy expectations will 

influence the amount of efGart and degree of persistence people will be willing to exert in 

the 6 ce of obstacles to achieve the desired goal, where h i^ e r self-efBcacy leads to 

greater persistence.

EfScacy expectations can differ in streiglh, magnitude and gœerality. The 

streigth of self-efBcacy belief refers to how strongly held the belief is, or in other 

words, how easily extinguished the belief may be in h ^ t  of disconErming evidence 

(Bandura, 1977). Magnitude reflects efBcacy judgements based on the difBculty of the 

task, where h i^  efScacy expectations may be limited to easy tasks and diminish with 

more difficult tasks. While Bandura also proposed that self-efficacy judgements have the
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quality of geoaality, such that some experiences can influence efGcacy belie6  broadly 

and others are more situation-qiedhc, he also stressed that perceived coping abilities are 

evaluated 6)r each type of behavioural domain, rather than one having a global 

personality trait of efhcacy (1977).

Others have argued that if an individual expaiaices success in multiple areas, 

these expenences can lead to positive self-efBcacy expectations in a wider variety of 

situations (e.g., Sherer, et al.l982). Consistent with these conceptualisations of domain- 

specihc versus generalized sdfefGcacy difkrent measures have been developed. For 

exanqile, Sherer, et al. developed &e Gœeral Sdf-EfGcacy Scale, which they h)und to be 

valid and reliable in measuring eqxectations based on past experiences and the tendency 

"to attribute success to skill as (qpposed to chance" (pp. 671). The itans making up the 

General Self-Efficacy Scale (OSES) consist of general self-efGcacy items and social self- 

efhcacy items. These items canbe 6)uml in Appendix A. Research by Woodruff and 

Cashman (1993) demonstrated 6 e value of the scale's psychometric properties at the 

level of general self^efScacy, and with regard to a speciGc domain (in this case, 

academics). Bosscher and Smit (1998) modihed the GSES for use with older individuals 

by excluding 6ve items that had low correlations and ambiguous wording. The modihed 

twelve-item scale was found to ^^mopriately measure genaal self-efBcacy in older 

persons (Bosscher and Smit, 1998).

Previous research (e.g., as reviewed by Maibach and Murphy, 1995; and Home 

and Weinman, 1998) has shown a signiGcant relationship between self-efGcacy and 

several types of health behaviours, sudi as smoking cessatirm, weight control and 

exercise. Work by Brus, van de Laar, Taal, Rasker, and Wiegman (1999) has indicated
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that in a population of patients with iheumatoid arthritis, a question concerning self- 

efScacy expectations was the only signiûcant predictor of medication adherence, as 

measured by pill-count. In the Brus, et al. study, adherence was not related to outcome 

expectations, or perceived attitudes. Althoug^i the measure of self-efBcacy used by Brus, 

et al. has questionable reliability and validity, these results do suggest a role of efBcacy 

expectations in adherence behaviour.

De Geest, Abraham, Gemoets, and Evers (1994) qualitatively investigated which 

elements of self-efBcacy may contribute to medication talcing bdiaviours among 

tranq)lant patioits in Belgium. They conducted in-depth interviews with a small numba: 

of individuals whose chronic conditions (e.g., transplant recipients) required lifelong 

medication use. From these intaviews, the researchers identihed multiple themes that 

were reported to influence medication adherence among transplant redpiaits, including 

personal attributes, sudi as «notional distress and the desire for "normalcy", 

enviroommtal Bictors, sudi as disnq)tion to their routine, and drug-related ûtctors, such 

as side effects. In a personal communication (Aug. 9,2000), De Geest indicated the 

resulting scale (the Long-Tam Medication Bdiaviour Self-EfBcacy Scale) has 

demonstrated adequate reliability in two studies of transplant recipients, but that research 

on the validity of the instrument is still in progress.

Locus of Control.

A related healdi-belief construct is that of health locus of control. Desaibed by 

Wallston, Wallston, K ^lan and Maides (1976), health locus of control refers to Rotter's 

(1954) internal-external locus of control theory applied to the area of health. Similar to 

Bandura's self-efBcacy theory, health locus of control proposes that expaiences in a
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given domain of behaviour will lead to expectancies about future bdiaviours in that 

domain, in this case, health bdiaviours. The Health Locus of Control scale developed by 

Wallston, et al. (1976) was intoided as a unidimensional measure of the degree to which 

people believe their health is detamined by their own behaviour (internal control), or by 

others (external control) (Wallston, Wallston, & DeVellis, 1978).

The construct of assigning intanal w  extanal reqxmsibility 6)r one's health was 

expanded in the Multidimensional Health Locus of Control (MHLC) scale (Wallston, et 

al. 1978), to idmtify separatdy the belief that one's health is influeaced externally by 

powerful others (e.g., doctors, Amily, or Mends) and by diance, 6 te or ludc The 

MHLC scale has been constructed with altanate Mrms of die general construct (Mrms A 

and B are in Appaidix B, horn Wallston, et aL 1978) and a Mrm that is condition- 

speciûc (Arm C, horn Wallston, Stein and Smith, 1994). Reliability Mr these scales is 

optimal when Mrms A and B are combined together (Wallston, et al. 1978; Wall, 

Hinrichsen and Pollack, 1989). A lthou^ data have been collected that casts doubt on the 

Motor structure of this measure (Coopa and Fraboni, 1988) and on die comparability of 

forms A and B (Coopa and Fraboni, 1990), there has also been evidence to support the 

factor structure of the MHLC (Marshall, Collins, and Crooks, 1990; Robinson-Whelen 

and Storandt, 1992; Wall, et al.l989).

Robinson-Whelen and Storandt (1992) verified the Motor structure of the MHLC 

Mrm B in a study among older adults. They found that the internal, powerful others and 

chance external locus of control Motors were maintained in diis older group, but that 

internal consistency suffered. Throu^i factor analyses, they identiSed four itans that 

loaded on more than one factor, and Mund removing these itans Mom the analysis
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improved all indices of 6t to the proposed three-&ctor model. They concluded &om their 

statistical findings that this short*, modiûed version of the scale mig^t be more 

appropriate for use with an older population.

Wallston, et al. (1978) predicted that in the 6 ce of negative side ef&cts, 

adherence behaviour would likely difG* as a function of locus of controL That is, they 

suggested that a person with strong bdie6  in powerhd others, especially a doctor, would 

be likely to continue to take medications as prescribed despite side ef&cts, whereas a 

person with a strong belief in chance may decide to stop taking the medications aitirely. 

Lastly, Wallston, et al. (1978) predicted that those with an intanal locus of control may 

perkrm  "self-study" (p. 168) to see whether they felt better taking their drugs as 

prescribed or in a diffiaent way.

Consistent with Wallston, et al.'s (1978) prediction, the research on the 

relationship of locus of control and adherence behaviour has produced diûering results. 

Myers and M y*s (1999) used MHLC-C to investigate adheraice to treatment in a gropp 

of adults with cystic Gbrosis. They &und that overall adherence to treatment was 

signihcantly related to individual's belief; that powerful others, especially doctors, were 

responsible far their health; that is, good adh*ence was associated with a belief in 

external control. Similarly, Raiz, Kilty, Henry and Ferguson (1999) also found that 

individuals who believed health outcomes were controlled by powerful others were more 

likely to be adhérait to their medication regimens. These findings suggest that 

individuals who believe stron^y in the role powerful others, such as doctors, play in their 

health are more likely to carefully follow the instructions they are given for taking their 

medications. In contrast, using the full length MHLC, McDonald-Miszczak, Maki, and
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Gould (2000) 6)und that individuals who believe powerM others have an inqwrtant role 

in their health rate themselves as less adheent to their prescribed medication regimms 

than those who do not hold this belieC

Raiz, et al. (1999) and McDonald-Miszczak, et aL (2000) sampled signihcantly 

difGa-ent populations, and this may explain the discrq)ancy in their findings. Raiz, et al. 

sampled only successhd renal transplant recipients, whereas McDonald-Miszczak, et al. 

sampled volunteers 6om the genaal community. A lthou^ it is speculation, the 

transplant experience itself may change the way these patients see their bdiaviour as 

linked to the advice of powerful othas (e.g., doctors). That is, transplant recipients may 

adhere more closely to the advice of their doctors to take their medications because they 

attribute their good healdi to the suggestions of these powaful others. On the other hand, 

in the general population, a strong belief in the role powaful others play in one's health 

may mean a release of personal responsibility 5)r good health, sudh that the more an 

individual attributes good health to others, the less he or she will do to maintain their own 

health. A lthou^ it is clear 6om these studies that extanal locus of control has a 

relationship to adherence bdiaviour, it is unclear in what way it will reveal its influence 

in the present study, that is, by encouraging or discouraging adhaence.

Necessitv versus Concerns about Medication.

Incorporating aspects hom several diffaent medication adherence models. Home 

and Weinman (1998) concqitualised the influence of health belief on medication 

adhaence as involving an individual's expectations of the proposed treatmait and its 

value, as well as emotional reactions to his or her disease. Home, Weinman, and 

Hankins (1999) wanted to furdia explore how beliefs about chronic illness and treatment
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would afkct medicadon-taking bdiaviour. Hiey developed the Belie& About Medicines 

Questionnaire (BMQ) to idœtify belief on how treatmait afkcted people's poception 

of their illnesses, and the items of this measure can be &)und in ̂ ipo id ix  C. From this 

large study, dif&rent diemes emerged regarding people's belief about their own speciûc 

presoibed medication, and about medication in gmeral. The two specidc thanes wore 

concerned with the necessity o f presoibed medication, and about the possible negative 

consequences of taking these same medications (e.g., dqiendeooe or side effects). Home, 

Weinman, and Hankins (1999) consida these elements part of a cost-boieSt analysis 

inheroit to the medication-taking process. Themes identified in die BMQ about general 

medication prescr^tions included belie6 about the nature of taking potoitially harmful 

substances as medicine, and the perception of doctors ova-presoibing medicine.

Home and Weinman (1999) examined the psychometric properties o f the BMQ 

scale, and also investigated to what degree these belief could be useful in predicting 

medication adherence. Using a 5)ur-itom self-rqx>rt scale of adherence (the Reported 

Adherence to Medication scale or RAM), they 6)und that higha scores on the necessity 

construct corrdated with h i^ *  reported adhoence, while hi^ier scores on the concerns 

constmct w ae associated with Iowa adhooice. Those who attained higher concons 

scores than necessity scores rqxirted sigoiûcantly reduced adherence. T hrou^ multiple 

regression analysis it was determined that the diffoence between the necessity-concems 

scores was the strongest predictor of the variance in rqxirted adheroice. O tha predictive 

Actors in this analysis were the individual's age and the type of illness they had. 

M ultifactorial M odek

The greatest proponoits of a multi&ctorial model of medication adherence are
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Denise Paik and her colleagues. The modd of adherence proposed by diese researchers 

anphasizes the contribution of cognitive functioning (e.g., memory), illness 

representation (e g., perceived outcome), and external cues or strategies (e.g., reminda" 

devices) to medication adherence. As desoibed in Park and Jones (1997), this model 

suggests individual difBarences indirectly influence adherence by their inqxact on illness 

representation and cognitive function (see Figure 1). Age is proposed to act only as a 

mediating factor far cognitive functions, that is, risk far nonadherence is not greater in 

older people unl%s they also expaieoce cognitive decline.

In fact. Park and Kidder (1996) review studies hom dieir laboratmy that reveal 

young-old adults (ages 60-70) have the best adherence of any age group, including 

middle-aged adults. The oldest-old (71 years and iq)) demonstrated the poorest 

adherence, but benehted most ûom the use of organizational devices (Park, Morrell, 

Frieske, and Kincaid 1992), which Park and Kidder suggest shows that nonadha^ce in 

this oldest group may stem ûom cognitive problems. These researchers proposed that the 

young-old demonstrated "the appropriate cognitive skills, life style, and illness 

representation that would result in a hig)i levd of adherence" (Park and Kidder, 1996, p. 

382). That is, they perceive their physical vulnerability to illness, have the cognitive 

resources necessary to monitor the use of medications, and possibly have more time (e.g., 

if they are retired) to spend on medication regimens.

As described in Park and Jones, (1997), the model has a number of cognitive 

subcomponents that are required to accurately agage in medication adherence. These 

are: (1) comprehension of medication instructions, (2) integration of instructions ûom 

individual prescriptions, and organization into a temporal plan, (3) retention of this
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medication plan, and (4) mnembering to take the medication at the :g)pointed time. Park 

(1999) emphasized that the second step involves integration, organization, and planning.

A recent study by Park, et al. (1999) used structural equation modeling to assess 

the relative contributions of age, cognitive function, belief about illness, and other 

psychosocial factors to medication adhermce in a group of individuals aged 34 to 84, 

diagnosed with iheumatoid ardnitis. As in most of the work done by this group, 

adherence was measured with the Medicadon Event Monitoring Systan (MEMS), a 

sensitive electronic device placed in a pill bottle ctg* to register each time the container is 

opened. Health belief, widi a &cus on self-efBcacy traits, were measured by 

questionnaire, as w ae o tha psychosocial variables (e.g., busyness ofli&style, negative 

affect, and objective health status). The self<fBcacy scales w ae developed 6 r  the study. 

Cognition was assessed with abattay  of laboratory tests to measure speed of in&imation 

processing, working memory, text comprehaision, long-term memory, reasoning, and 

vocabulary.

The results ûom this stiw^ showed that 38% of the sample made no adheraice 

errors at all ov a  the monitored time period (four wedcs), and that per&ct adherence was 

actually more common among o lda adults than younga adults. G ivai this h i^i 

adherence rate. Park, et al. (1999) thought the grorq* sampled m i^ t have unusually h i^  

cognitive abilities. Howeva, when they compared their data to anotha sample of 

individuals without arthritis, they û)und the arthritis group actually had age-related 

decline on several cognitive measures. The data indicated diat excellent medication 

adherence can occur despite coexisting age-related cognitive decline. All cognitive 

measures were altered into the analysis as a single construct of general cognitiom The
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findings 6om the structural equation modelling indicated that age, cognitive function, 

and ability to control illness-related negative moods (i.e., affect self-efGcacy) all had 

direct in&uence on medication adherence, hazeasing age was associated with greata- 

adherence. Once the direct relationship of age to cognitive function was statistically 

controlled, individuals with low cognitive functioning danonstrated poorer adherence 

than those with higgler cognitive functirming. The most significant predictor of adherence 

was the d%ree of busyness of an individual's lifestyle, such that people with very busy 

lives were less adherent 

Rationale for the Prw ent Study

Medication adherence in older adults is a complex task, involving multiple 

factors. As can be seen in Figure 2, the present study was built on the multiActorial 

concq)t of medication adheroice put fardi by Park and Jones, but dif&rs slightly in the 

elements th o u ^  to be contributing to Ans complex behaviour. By presenting such 

factors as age, cognitive functioning, and health beliefs in this model format, it is not 

intended to imply which factors mediate far others, or the relative importance of each 

element. Instead, the model as presented is simply intended to demonstrate the 

complexity of the multiple variables thou^t to be contributing in some way to 

medication adherence, as were investigated in the present study.

Cognitive 6ctors required far successful adherence behaviour include 

comprehension, problem solving, self-monitoring, planning, retrospective memory and 

prospective memory. According to Salthouse (1996), processing speed may also play a 

role via its gmeral influence on cognitive functioning. In addition, facilitating health 

beliefs are also required, such as the bdief in the ability to affect one's health by one's
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actions (locus of control), the belief that one is capable of the actions necessary to aSect 

health (self-efBcacy), and the belief (hat the benefits of these actions outweigh the risks 

or negative consequences (necessity versus concern). As idaitiGed by Cooper, et al. 

(1982) nonadherence may be due to intentional or unintmtional Actors. That is, 

nonadherence may occur unintentionally because of impaired cognition, or it may occur 

intentionally because of a reasoned decision based on health belieA. The intention 

bdiind the nonadherent bdwviour has implications for intervention strategies.

The present study was designed to build tqxm the previous research that had 

examined the roles of cognitive Actors and healA bdieA to adherence bdiaviours. 

Previous studies of Ae influence of cognition on adherence (e.g., Isaac, et al. 1993; Park, 

et al. 1999) have demonstrated associations betweoi adhænce and Ae cognitive factors 

of visual and verbal recall (Isaac, et al. 1993), working memory (Morrell, et al. 1997), 

and, m a grouped cognitive construct, speed of processing, working monory, q»isodic 

memory and reasoning (Park, et al. 1999). Executive Auctions, such as judgement, 

decision-making, plarming, and volition, have not previously been stuAed m relation to 

adherence m an older population, although Mann, et aL (1999) Ad demonstrate the 

association of executive Anctions and adherence m a younger groiq). As executive 

functioning may play an important role m adherence bdiaviour, Ae present study 

mvestigated this relationAip m greater dq)A than had been done m prior research, m 

adAtion to evaluation of memory and speed of processing. WiA regard to healA belieA, 

Ae present study was designed to mclude several Affaent measures previously shown to 

be related to medication adherence (e.g., m Brus, et al. 1999, Myers and M yas 1999, and 

Home and Weinman 1999). By mcluding Aese measures togeAer m Ae present study, it
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was hoped that the relative importance of these diffaent health belief constructs to 

adha-ence m i^ t be evaluated.

Therefore, the present investigatirm attempted to examine how the &ctors of 

health belief and cognitive functioning difkrentially related to medication nonadhermce 

in a volunteer sample of older individuals with a range of health issues. Clinically 

relevant tests of oognitioa were administaed individually to participants, with a spedal 

emphasis on diose Actors likely to be afGscted by inaeasing age (he., types of memory, 

executive functimis, and ̂ Kocessing speed). In addition, the importance of difkrent 

health belieA to adham ce was ass^sed in this same population. Medication adherence 

was assessed with two questionnaires, and questionnaire Armat was also used to collect 

data on health bdieA, specifically sdf^fGcacy, locus of control, intmtionality, and the 

analysis of necesâ^ versus concerns about medications. Health belieA and cognitive 

functioning were expected to contribute to the variability in reported nonadherence Ar all 

participants.

The primary hypothesis of dns study was that:

C<mqx)site scores Ar healA belieA and cognitive AcArs would contribute 

signiAcantly to the variability of scores on self-reported nonadheraice 

measures.

Secondary hypotheses pertaining A the diSaential importance of types of 

cognitive AcArs and healA belieA A adhoence were:

A. Measures of executive functioning were expected A be better predictors 

of nonadherence than memory measures (retrospective and prospective) 

or processmg speed measures.
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B. Individual measures o f health belief, i.e., self-efBcacy, health locus of 

control, and necessity-concem analysis, ware all expected to contribute to 

the prediction of nonadherence. SpeciBcally, it was anticipated that 

individuals demonstrating high self^efBcacy, and greater beliefs in the 

necessity of medication than concerns about it, would tend to show higher 

adhaence to medication regimens. In addition, external locus of control 

was expected to be associated with the measure of adhaence. Howeva, 

the equivocal Bndings in the literature did not allow a prediction as to 

whetha external locus of control would be associated with greata or 

lessa  nonadherence.
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Study Desirni

Participants for this study were recruited through advertisements in local 

newspapers, and postas at local geriatric community centres and retirement homes in 

Victoria, British Columbia, Canada (see Appendix D). Individuals \^ o  were interested 

in volunteering for the study were invited to call the principal investigator, and were 

contacted by tdephone at a la ta  time. All volunteers were asked a series o f questions 

regarding their appropriateness hw inclusion in the study, and these questions are 

presented in the descr^tion of die participants. If all inclusion requiranents were met, a 

brief desaiption of die time and task requirements of the study w ae outlined to ensure 

fully informed consait to participate. Two sqiarate ̂ ipointmaits w ae thai set at the 

individual's convenience, each to take place in the same location of their choosing, most 

dequendy in the participant's home. Each testing session took approximately one hour.

During the drst session, participants were adced to provide danographic 

in&rmation about themselves, and full details of the prescription medications they were 

taking at the time of testing. Medication in&rmation was recorded directly dom the 

medication containers, or dom detailed lists provided to die examina by the participant. 

Information recorded included the name of the medication, the strength, and the dosage 

(i.e., the num ba of times p a  day the medication was taken). All types of medication 

administration were included: pills/tablets/cfqisules, eye drops, needle irgection, and 

topical creams/ointments. Information on non-presaibed medicines, d r  example, 

vitamins, were recorded but were not used in the assessmoit of adhaaice in this study. 

During this drst session, the Modided Mini Mental State Examination (3MS) was
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Administered^ as were the health belief questionnaires and three cognitive tests 

(Similarities, Veibal Fluency, and Digit Span). Detailed descriptions of all measures used 

are provided below. Approximately one week later a second visit was made to the 

participant 6)r the completion of the cognitive testing. In addition to the cognitive testing 

during this second session, pardcipants also completed the qu^tionnaires measuring 

adherence. For those adherence questionnaire items that required rqwrting of the names 

and dosages of medications, participants w ae required to provide this in&rmation hom 

memory. These responses from the second session were conq)ared to Aose hom Ae hrst 

session. E iA a Ae brand names or Ae generic names Ar the medications were accepted, 

and were vaihed m Hovsq)ian (2001) and RqxAinsky (2001).

Partjcinants

Individuals age 65 years and o lda were asked A participate m this mvestigation. 

To be included in the study, Aey had A meet Ae Allowing inclusion criteria: (1 ) be 

taking at least one prescription medication on a regular basis, (2) be able A read, 

understand and speak English. Due A Ae oral presentation of some of Ae cognitive 

tests, one mdividual who wished A partidpaA was excluded because of proAund hearing 

impairment. Individuals were only included in Ae study if Aeir answer A Ae Allowing 

question was negative: "Does someone else help you wiA your medications?" 

Demographic inArmation was collected on all participants, and included Aeir age, 

number o f years o f Armai education, gender, wheAer or not Aey lived alone, how many 

prescription drugs Aey took at Ae time of the study and Ar what reasons. A Atal of 105 

inAviduals began Ae study and 95 were able A compleA all testing. Of Aese 95 

participants, 65 were female and 30 were male, and 61% of Ae groiq) lived alone. The
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age range was 6om 65 to 97 years (M &gG = 76.96 years, SD = 6.8). The mean number 

of years of education 6>r the groiq) was 14.6 (SD = 3.9). The number of prescription 

medications reported takœ  by the groig) ranged from 1 to 13 (M = 4.74, SD = 2.6).

Ten participants met all criteria far inclusion, but were not included in the data 

analyses because they did not com ply all componmts of the study. Reasons given by 

the ten participants far not completing the testing included Atigue or illness, family 

circumstances, lack of time, and lade of interest. Sevai of the ten participants completed 

the Grst half of the test battery, and can be compared to the larger group of included 

participants on danogr^hic variables. Three non-completers were female and 4 w ae 

male. They ranged in age 6om 72 to 92 (M = 80.57, SD = 6.05), arxi had a mean of 11.7 

years of education (SD = 2.2). The numba of prescription medications reported taken 

by the non-completing group ranged ham 1 to 20 (M = 6.57, SD = 6.16). The non

completers did not difl[a signihcantly hom the complétas on an ANOVA including 

these variables (age, F(l, 100) = 1.880, g = .17; years of education, F (l, 100) = 3.642, g  = 

.059; num ba of medications, F(l, 100) = 2.612, g = .109). Howeva, the non- 

completas' mean score on the Modihed Mini Mmtal State Examination (3MS) (M = 

88.57, SD = 7.57) was signihcantly Iowa than that of die completers (M = 93.72, SD = 

4.36; F(l, 100) = 8.112, g = .005).

The participants in this study were screened using the Modified Mini-Maital 

Status Exam (3MS) to ensure that participants had no more than mild cognitive dehcits, 

on the assumption that they would be likely to have sufBcient self-awareness into dieir 

abilities for accurate self^report of adhaaice behaviour (Zanetti, et al. 1999). Of the 

individuals who completed testing, none w ae excluded on this basis. Participants w ae
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given a choice as to whether they would like to complete the questionnaires and the 

cognitive tests at home or elsewhere. One participant diose to be tested at his place of 

work, and one was tested in the community hall of his retiranent complex. All other 

participants w ae tested in their own homes.

Materlak

Figure 3 identihes all measures administered in the present study. Measuremmt 

of medication adherence is notoriously difScult, and there is no "gold standard" method 

of measuranent (Donovan, 1995). All qxproaches to the measuronmt of adheraice to 

treatment regimais have pros and cons. Direct observations of adherence behaviour 

have hem  improving as technology develops, but all methods remain problematic in 

some way. Pill counts are problanatic because they can be misleading as pills can be 

thrown away beh)re they are counted, but also because they ratrict observations to 

medications taken in pill 6mL Measuremait of drug levels in blood or urine are 

dependent on the half^life of the drug taken, meaning an individual may be judged as 

adherent if they took their medications Ae day of measurement, despite a patton of 

nonadherence on Ae days preceding the test. In addition, these are voy intrusive 

measures Aat may signiGcantly alter an individual's normal drug-taking behaviours. The 

most recent development in Ae measurement of adherence involves electronic meAods, 

that monitor when and how often Ae medication container is opmed (e.g.. Medication 

Event Monitoring System (MEMS) and bar-code readers). These measures have been 

shown to have a hi]^ degree of accuracy measuring these occurrences wiAout Ae same 

degree of mtrusivaiess as oAa" hequmcy measures, but Aese devices are expensive and 

can AereAre only be used m limited numbers. In addition, Ae opœing of Ae container
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or the sweeping of the bar-code does not aisure that the drugs have been takai. Similar 

to pill counting, electronic containers also restrict the type of medication monitored.

Tasks simulating medication managanent (e.g., Gurland, et al. 1994) can assess some of 

the skills assumed necessary 6 r  successful treatment adhaaice, but these simulations do 

not take into account uncontrolled 6ctors, and are not necessarily ecologically valid.

Self-report has been used often as a measure of adhaaice in the literature, as it is 

simple, inexpensive and unobtrusive. Howeva, data collected throu^i self-rqxirt may be 

subject to individual's reluctance to indicate that diey have not been bdiaving as 

suggested by their doctor, a  he a  Ae may not ran a n b a  a  be aware of errors Aey have 

made in taking their medications. Self-report also requires a certain level o f cognitive 

functioning for reliable results. Investigation of the relationship of the degree of in s is t 

into one's own cognitive deficits and cognitive status (Zanetti, et al. 1999) has revealed 

that in s is t was uni&rmly h i^  when MMSE (Mini-Mental Status Exam) scores w ae 

above 24 (ro u ^ y  equivalent to about 76 to 77 on the 3MS), showed a linear decrease 

between MMSE scores of 23 and 13, and was unifarmly low 6>r MMSE scores below 12.

There are also valid arguments 6)r the use of sdf-rqxnt as a measure of 

adherence. As articulately argued by Gould, McDonald-hGszczak, and King (1997) and 

McDonald-Miszczak, et aL (2000), self-report is the primary manner in which doctors 

and pharmacists gauge thar patient's adherence, and health pro&ssionals often make 

changes to medication regmens on this basis. Individuals are also going to regulate their 

own use of medications based on their subjective percqitions of their adherence. Finally, 

self-report methods can be used to monitor any kind of prescribed medication, regardless
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of its form. As sudi, a measure of self-reported adbaeace contributes valuable 

information about the understanding of adherence behaviour.

Mgaswrgs of /ddkerewee A? Mgdkagww

Adherence Ouesdonnaire (BMP. Svarsta«l Chewning. Sleath. and Claesson

12221

Svarstad, et aL (1999) created the Brief-Medication Questionnaire (BMQ). For 

clarity, the BMQ created by Svarstad, et al. will be re&rred to as the Adherence 

Questionnaire. The Adhaence Questionnaire was created as a self-rqport tool far 

screening adhwoice behaviours, to whidi Svarstad, et a l applied established survey 

methodology in an attempt to improve the sensitivity of their measure over self^rqxart 

measures previously developed. For this reason, they asked participants to only comment 

on medication adherence far the past wedc. To have an accurate objective measure of 

adherence, they used the MEMS (Medication Event Monitoring System) far comparison 

data against which Aey could evaluate Ae sensitivity of Aeir tool The measure was 

developed A measure adherence A one known target medication far carAac conAtions, 

and all responses A Ae questionnaire were compared A known prescription details Ar 

each participanL

Svarstad, et al. (1999) Aund Ae scores on Ae Adherence Questionnaire ware 

highly correlated wiA true rates of omission (as measured by Ae MEMS) m Ae past 

wedc and Ae past month. Of Ae Aree sets of questions m Ae Adherence Questionnaire, 

Aey Aund two sets (Regimen and Belief sœ œ s) had good sensitivity, specif city, 

positive preAcfve value and overall accuracy Ar repeat nonadherence behaviours, but 

were not sensifve A sporaAc nonadherence; Ae third set of quesfons (Recall screen)
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showed the opposite pattern. Svarstad, et ai. suggested that rqieated nonadherence may 

reflect intentional changes to the medication routine, whereas sporadic nonadherence 

may reflect unintentional Argetting, and so would be tapped by difkrent sets of questions 

in their measure. (The Adherence Questioimaire can be 6und in Appendix E.) As 

described above, scoring 6)r the Adherence Questionnaire required knowledge of 

participants' prescribed medication indepmdait of die reqxmses given on the 

questionnaire. Since indepmdent medication records w oe not available in the pesent 

study, the actual scoring of the Adhaence Questionnaire compared the initial medication 

inhmnation provided by Ae participants (i.e., horn Aeir medication containers) A the 

information that Aey recalled la ta , and was not specific A one target medication. Thus, 

Ae meAod of scoring Ar the Adherence Questionnaire AGered sli^ tly  m Ae present 

study hom that desaAed by Svarstad, et al. All o f Ae oA a original scoring procedures 

were Allowed. Evœ wiA this modiScation A Ae scoring procedure, Ae Svarstad, et al. 

questionnaire was judged A be Ae most complete and ^ppropriaA self-rqxirt medication 

adhaaice questionnaire available.

Reported Adherence A  Medication scale fRAM. Home. Weinman. anH

R anldns 19991.

To supplanait Ae Adherence Questioimaire wiA a sim pla self-report measure of 

adherence, Ae RAM was also administered A Ae participants m this study. A Ae 

developmait of Aeir measure of heal A  belieA (Ae BelieA about Medications 

Questionnaire, described m detail below). Home, et al. created a 4-itan self-rqiort 

measure of medication adhaaice, speciGcally addressing Ae 'Tendency to Arget A take 

medication and to deliberately adjust or a lta  Ae dose Aom that recommaided by Ae
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physician," (p.l3). These itans can be found in Appendix F. Eadi itan  was rated <m a 

5-point Likat-type score, and responses w ae summed ova the 6)ur items, producing 

scores ranging 6om 4 to 20, widi hig)ia scores indicating greata reported adherence. 

From the study conducted by Home, et al. the RAM scale had Cronbach's alpha 

coe&cients ranging 6om 0.6 - 0.83.

Imtendomaf / Unmtemtkmal Nonadherence OuesQnnnalre.

In addition to the questions posed in the published adherence measures, 

participants were also asked to answa questions regarding the degree of intmtionality in 

their reported nonadherence, on a measure devised An this study. In the survey by 

Coopa, et al. (1982), the most Aequent reasons given by partir^ants An intentional 

nonadhaence were that the medications were not needed, they produced negative side 

effects, or more drugs were needed Aian were prescribed. In Coopa, et al.'s study, 

participants indicated that Aieir unintaitional reasons A)r nonadhaaice w ae Angetting, 

misunderstanding, or the drug was unavailable or too expensive, Daived Aom these 

Andings Aom Coopa, et al. questions were created An die presait study to collect 

inAnmation about the Aequency of occurrence of intentional and unintentional reasons 

Air nonadhaence in the sample population. Four items w ae aeated to address each of 

intentional and unintentional nonadhaence. Each item was scrned on a 5 point lik a t- 

type scale. (These questions can be Aiund in Appendix G.) The Cronbach's alpha Air 

these e i^ t  items was .7145 in the piesait study.

Measwres ofÆw&A

General Self EfRcacv Scale fGSES: Sherer. et al. 1982k

As mentioned in the introduction. De Geest, et al. (1994) mvestigated which
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elements of self-efBcacy may contribute to medication taking bdiaviours among 

transplant patients in Belgium, and they consequently developed the Ixmg-Tam 

Medication Behaviour Sdf^EfBcacy Scale. Althoug)i questions spedBc to sdf^fBcacy 

in medication adherence would be ideal Ar the present study, un&rtunatdy, die questions 

on the De Geest scale are very specihc to transplant recipients. Thus, the more broadly 

(qiplicable Genaal Self-EfBcacy Scale was chosen as the more *qipropnate measure hir 

the present study. Similaily, Bossdier and Smit's (1998) shortened scale for use wiA an 

o lda population was based on the responses of a sample of o lda individuals in 

Amsterdam, and it is unclear whelha the same changes would be fq^m ^ate in a 

Canadian sample.

Based on Bandura's (1977) selfefBcacy theory, Shera et al. developed a 23-item 

scale to assess self-efBcacy expectancies based on past success and Ailure. Seventeen 

items made up the Gœeral Self-efBcacy subscale, and accounted far 26.5% of the total 

variance in the original sample of university students. The remaining six items made iqi 

the Social Self-EfBcacy subscale, which accounted for 8.5% of die total variance. For 

the purposes of the present study, only the Gœeral subscale was administared, a 

procedure used by Waller and Bates (1992). (These items can be Aund in Appendix A.) 

Each item on the scale was rated on a 14-point Likert-type scale ranging 6om "strongly 

agree" to "strongly disagree". Ten items on the Genaal subscale required reversed 

scoring, so that a h i^ e r total score indicated higher self-efBcacy expectations. 

Cronbadi's alpha Ar Ae Gœeral subscale was .86 m Ae original sanqile. Sherer, et al. 

Aund Ae GSES had adequate construct and criterion valiAty.
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MnMdlmenslonal HealA Locus of Control Scak flVx Hx C. Forms A and B:

Waiktnn. et al. 1978).

Although Robinson-Whelen and Storandt (1992) developed a shortmed version 

of the MHLC Form B &r use with an older population, to maximize reliability of Ae 

measure o f locus of control used in the present study, boA Ae original Aims A and B 

were administered. The MHLC was developed by Wallston, et al. (1978) A measure Ae 

degree A which individuals attributed Aeir healA A internal Actors, external facArs m 

Ae form of powerful oA as, or external factors m Ae Arm of diance. The itans were 

written A r an eigbA grade reading level, and were soared on a 6-pomt Likert-type scale, 

ranging Aom "strongly disagree" scored as one, A "strongly agree" scored as six. Thirty- 

six items were identiAed by WallsAn, et al. (1978) for inclusion m Ae Anal scale, 

consisting of two comparable Asms, wiA six items Air each of Ae mtemal, external 

(powerful oAers) and external (chance) subscales. (These items can be Aund m 

Appendix B.) WiA the original sample (persons over sixteai years o f age waiting m an 

airport), WallsAn et al. Aund Ae combined Arms had Cronbadis alpha levels of .859 

(mtemal subscale), .830 (powoAd oAers subscale) and .841 (chance subscale).

Bdlefs About Medicines Questionnaire fBMO: Home, et aL 19991.

The Beliefs about Medicines QuesAonnaire (BMQ) developed by Home, et al. 

consisted of items collected Aom Ae literature A reAect general healA beliefs and belieA 

about speciAc meAcaüons an individual may be taking. The BMQ had ei^ teen  items m 

total, which represmted Aur factors daived Aom principal component analysis. The 

BM()-SpeciAc scale had Ave items regarding belieA about Ae necessity of prescribed 

medication (Specific-Necessity) and five items regarding beliefs about the possibility of
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depmdœce and toxicity of medications (<%%cÿk%fy-CoMcg/7K). The BMQ-Genaral scale 

consisted of four itans about the belie6 Aat medicines can be addictive or harmful 

and 6)ur items regarding possible ova-prescription of drugs by 

physicians (GgneraZ-Overuse). With an original sample of chronically ill persons ûom 

six types of illness. Home, et al. demonstrated ^ ro p iia te  criterion and discriminant 

validity for the BMQ. Internai consistency was accqitable for three subscales in all 

sampled groups, but was low Ar the subscale in three of die six sampled

illness groiqis. Home, et al. suggest this may reflect that individual expenences with 

illness dif&rendally influence belief about medications. (The items hum the BMQ can 

be found in Appmdix C.) Home and Weinman (1999) found that the best predictor of 

adherence was the difGaence between the specihc necessity and specihc concans scores 

on the BMQ, and so only this score was used in the analyses of the present study.

A cognitive screening measure (3MS) was given to indicate appropriate inclusion 

of participants in this study. As previously mœtioned, multiple types of memory abilities 

are required for successful adherence to a medication regimen. The CaHhimia Verbal 

Learning Test (CVLT) is specihcally intended to measure retrospective memory. As 

prospective manory is another component hir the accurate self-managemait of 

medication, the Memmy for M aisions Soreening Test (MIST) was administered. 

Attention and immediate verbal memory were measured with the Forward Digit Span 

subtest hom the WAIS-III, while the Badcward Digit Span and the Letta--Number 

Sequaicing subtests were used to assess working memory (Lezak, 1995). Another 

subtest 6om the WAIS-m, Digit Symbol, was administered in order to assess speed of
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processing, as were compwients of oAa: measures (Stroop Dot Naming and Trail Making 

Test Part A).

Executive Amctimis are processes including planning abilities, flexibility, problem 

solving, inhibition, and abstract thinking (Lezak, 1995; Tranel, et al. 1994). In order to 

assess the multiple componmts of executive hmctioning, it was necessary to administer 

tasks geared towards eadi of these speciGc qualities, yet without surpassing the abilities 

of &e participants. The Allowing neuropsycbologiGal tests ware chosen Ar this purpose. 

To assess abstract thinking, Ae Similarities subtest horn Ae WAIS-m was given. 

Planning was tested wiA Ae Trail Making Test, and the Stroop test (VicAria version) 

was given A evahiaA hreedom Aom inhibition. Cognitive flexibility was assessed wiA 

Ae Controlled Oral Word Association Test (FAS), and one of Ae subtests Aom Ae 

Bdiavioural Assessment o f Dysexecutive Syndrome (BADS), Ae Rule ShiA Cards Test. 

A second subtest Aom Ae BADS, the Action Program Test, was used A evaluaA novel 

problan solving and abstract thinking. Detailed descriptions of these measures Allow 

below.

Modified Mtnl-MMxtal SAA ExamXnatton QMS: Tene and ChnL 1987).

The 3MS is an extension of the Mini-Mental StaA Examination (MMSE, Folstein, 

et al. 1975). The MMSE was designed as a quick and easy bedside measure of cognitive 

impairment m elderly pesons (Tuokko and Har^istavropoulos, 1998). The Arst section 

required oral responses A assess orientation, menory, and atteition, while Ae second 

section assessed naming, rAility A Allow instructions, write a senteice and copy a 

design. The maximum score on the MMSE is 30, and traditionally scores of 23 or low e 

are considered m Ae impaired range (Tuokko and Hadjistavropoulos, 1998). The 3MS
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difkrs ûom the MMSE in that it has fbnr more items, and otha- modiGcations to increase 

the range of cognitive Amctioning covered by the measure and inqaove psychom ^c 

propages of Ae scale (Teng and Chui, 1987). Scoring on Ae 3MS ranges Aom 0 to 

100 and normative daA is available up A age 89, stratiAed by years of education 

(Tombaugh, McDowell, Kris^ansson, and Hubley 1996).

It was inqxntant that none of Ae participants exhibited a degree of cognitive 

decline that would mterAae wiA their abAty A accurately identic and describe Aeir 

own medication taking behaviour. It was necessary, thereAre, A identify and exclude 

Aose mAviduals who were showing sigoiAcant signs of impairment. Tombaugh, et al. 

idenüAed Ae sœsiAvity, spedAcity, posiAve preAcAve power and negaAve predicAve 

power of 3MS scores m a large groiq* of elderly persons. From their work, a cuAfF score 

of 77 on the 3MS was deemed sufAcient A appropriately identify elderiy persons wiA 

demenAa without mistakenly identifying normal individuals as having demenAa. This 

cuAfF score has optimal sœsiAvity and speciAdty Aar idaiAfying demented persons Aom 

normal (McDowell, Kristjansson, Hill, and Hébert 1997). None of the parAcipants who 

completed all componœts of Ae study scored below this cuAff seme.

CalMnmA Verbal Learning Test fCVLT: Delis. Kramer. Kanlan and Ober.

19g7h

The CVLT consists of a "shopping list" of sixteen items Aom Aur semanAc 

caAgories. The list was read out loud and Aen AAowed immeAatdy by a Aee recall 

trial. The learning ofA e list was repeated Ar a total of Ave Aee recall trials. A second 

list of items was Aen read. Allowed by a Aee recall trial. Then anothm Aee recall of Ae 

Arst list was requested. Allowed by a cued recall trial, m which recall of Ae itans was
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prompted with a category cue. A delay period of 20 minutes was Glled with non

memory tasks, Allowing whidi hee and cued recall trials wa-e requited. Finally, 

recognition memory was tested with a list of items consisting of novel items in addition 

to those horn the original list. Nonnative in&rmation is available to age 80 by gaider 

(Tuokko and Hadjistavropoulos, 1998). Only the long delay 6ee recall scores 

contributed to the analyses in the presmt study, although intim ation on cued recall 

(immediate and delayed) and a recognition score w ae also recorded.

Memory for Intemsions Screening fMTST: Raskin and Bncldreit. 2001\

The MIST was developed by Raskin and Buckheit (2001) and measures the 

ability to renanbar to perform a behaviour at some point in the future. Prospective 

memory tasks can either be set to occur at a spedûc future time, or after a speci&ed event 

has taken place (e.g., a buzzer going off) at which time the behaviour is pertrm ed. The 

MIST assessed ability to per&rm both time-based and event-based behaviours. All of the 

tasks were simple commands (e.g., "When I give you a red pm, sign your name."), and 

examinees were asked to keep track of a maximum of 6)ur prospective manory tasks at 

one time. Time-based tasks were scheduled to be conipleted 2 or 15 minutes aAer the 

initial instructions w ae given, and the participants were provided with a large-faced 

digital clock f]r this purpose. In the original vmsion of the scale, a 5nal task was to be 

done 24 hours after the instruction had been given, but this item was excluded from the 

present study. While they were keeping track of the prospective tasks to be done, 

participants were required to work on a distractor task, consisting of an engaging word- 

Gnding puzzle. Both accuracy and recognition scores were calculated, as were 

descriptions of the types of errors made. Only the total accuracy score was included in
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the analyses. Split half reliability far this measure was calculated as .82, and with the 

Spearman-Brown formula, the total score reliability was estimated as .91 (S. Raskin, 

personal communication, 22 July 2002).

Wechsler Adnk ImWHeence Scale -  Third Edition fWATS-nT: Wechskr.

1997a!

As described in the test's manual (Wechsler, 1997a) the WAIS-III is an 

individually administaod clinical instrument used to assess the intellectual skills of 

adults ages 16 to 89. It is conqmsed of a number of subtests, whidi assess difkrent 

aspects of intellectual functioning.

The Forward Digit Span subtest was used to measure immediate verbal recall and 

attention (Lezak, 1995). This subtest required the immediate recall of orally read lists of 

digits of increasing length. When the number sequence was rqieated correctly, the 

examiner read the next longer number sequence until two consecutive lists of the same 

length were repeated incorrectly. The test was not timed. Backward Digit Span required 

individuals to repeat orally presented lists of numbaa, but in the reversed order to that in 

which they were presented. To successfully perkrm  this task, the numbers must have 

been concurroitly held in mind and manipulated, a working monory task (Lezak, 1995). 

As in Forward Digit Span, the task was discontinued if two consecutive trials of the same 

number of digits w ee repeated incorrectly, and the test was not timed. Normative data 

are available for the Digit Span subtest up to age 89. Although the reliability coefGdents 

of these tests appears to be reduced in older adults (.84) relative to the average across age 

groups (.90), it is still quite acceptable (Wechsler, 1997b).
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Anothef WAIS-III subtest was used to assess woiking memory. The Letter- 

Number Sequmdng task consisted of increasing strings of letters and numbars read 

orally to the partidpants. For eadh letter-number string, die participant was required to 

correctly rqieat back the numbers, in order, followed by the letters, in alphabetical order. 

As in the Digit Span tests, correct responses resulted in the presentation of longer strings 

to be mentally manipulated and recalled.

This subtest consisted of a printed key pairing nonsense symbols with numbers 

6om one to nine. Beneadi the key were four lines of numbers with blank boxes beneath 

than. The task was to 611 in as many symbols as possible to match the numbas within 

90 seconds. The score was the num ba of squares 6Ued in correctly. Digit Synibol is a 

task of psydiomotor performance, including motor persistence, sustained attaition, 

response speed, and visuomotor coordination (Lezak, 1995). This test is pardcularly 

sensitive to demenda, and may show deûcits while o tha tests are stiH paformed well 

(Lezak, 1995). The reliability of this subtest in the 85-89 age groiq) (the oldest groiq) 

normed) is .87, compared to the average across age groups of .84 (Wechsla, 1997b).

This subtest assessed vabal concept formation (Lezak, 1995). Pairs of words 

were read to the individual and he or she had to explain what the two words had in 

common. The word pairs ranged in difGculty, requiring the idenüûcation of increasin^y 

more abstract concepts. Responses to items were givai the maximum of two points for a 

h i^  level of abstract generalization, and one point for more concrete relationships
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(Wechsler, 1997a). The test was not timed. Age related declines appear to be related to 

level of education (Lezak, 1995). The reliability coefBdent of this subtest in the oldest 

age group is .89, compared to the average across ages of .86 (Wedisler, 1997b).

Trail Makfme Test: fReitan. 19861.

Consisting of Parts A and B, the Trail Making Test assessed speeded attention, 

sequendng, mental flexibility, visual search and motor function (Spreen and Strauss, 

1998). Part A required the connection of 25 randomly spaced numbered circles, by 

drawing a pareil Une as quickly as possible connecting the numbers in sequmtial order. 

Part B similarly required lines drawn to connect 25 circles randomly spaced on a page, 

but these consisted of letters and numbers, ami had to be connected in alternating &shion 

(i.e., 1, A, 2, B, and so on). For both Arms, the test score was the numb» of seconds 

required to complete the task. The examiner cmrected arm s, but timing did not stop. As 

Part B requires the switching betweoi letters and numbers, this test measures mortal 

flexibility and planning (Lœak, 1995). Tuokko and Hadjistavropoulos (1998) review 

research that indicated performance on this task also reflected a person's ability to follow 

a sequence mortally and to deal with more than one stinrolus at a time.

Stroop. Victoria version: (Regard. 1981bl.

According to the mmual (R^ard, 1981b) the Stroop task measured the ease with 

which a person can shift his or her perceptual set to conform to changing donands. The 

speed with whidr an individual could name the colour of dots on a page was compared to 

how quiddy he or she could name the colour of ink in which a conflicting colour name 

was printed. For example, the word "red" could be printed in green ink, to which the 

required response would be greor. The test was administœd in three parts. The frst
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task required the naming of coloured dots in rows horn leA to right across a page. In the 

Victoria vasion of this task, the second part consisted of naming the colour of ink in 

whidi short, common words were printed. The hnal task demonstrated a marked slowing 

of responses whœ the ink colour to be named was différent than the printed colour name, 

thus requiring the disregard of the verbal inhmnation (Lezak, 1995). This task measures 

cognitive flexibility, one aq)ect of executive functioning (Tuokko and Hadjistavropoulos, 

1998), as well as the ability to suppress the over-learned skill of reading in favour of the 

less familiar task of colour naming (Regard, 1981 a). Pe&rmance on this task slows with 

advancing age (Tuokko and Hadjistavropoulos, 1998), but the ehkcts of age related 

slowing may be lessened when a ratio index of interference is calculated (i.e., time on 

card 3/time on card 1) (Spreei and Strauss, 1998). The Stroop inter&raice score has also 

been shown to rehect planning and organization of behaviour (Sprem and Strauss, 1998), 

and is sensitive to severity of dementia. Visual competence and intact colour vision are 

required &r this task. Norms are available fnr individuals ov* 80 years old (Regard, 

1981a).

Controlled Oral Word Association Test ŒAS1: IBemton. 19741.

This task consisted of three timed word-naming trials, in which as many words as 

possible beginning with a given letter (e.g., F, A, and S) were to be generated within 60 

seconds. Words beginning with a given letter could not be proper nouns, numbers or the 

same word with a different suffix (Lezak, 1995). In addition, this task required the rapid 

shifting of mental set both between and wiOnn trials of generation of words starting with 

a particular letta- (Lezak, 1995). Thus, this task assesses verbal abilities and mental
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flexibility. The total number of appropriate words gmerated across all three trials was 

entered in the analyses.

Behavioural Assessment of Dvsexecntive Syndrome (BADS: Wilson,

Alderm an. B ureess. Rmalle. & Evans. 19961.

Two snbtests 6om the BADS were administered in this study. The Rule Shift 

Cards Test requires a speciûc response to twenty-one spiral-bound non-picture playing 

cards. The task required the ability to follow a given rule and the flexibility to change 

mental set to a new rule, even Aough the stimuli were the same. In this study, a stimulus 

booklet was o-eated with 6)rty-two cards to inorease the strmgih of the initial trial's 

mmtal set efkcL In the hrst trial of this subtest, reqxmses had to be *^es" to ared card 

and "no" to a black card. In the second trial, responses were based on the colour of the 

preceding card (i.e., "yes" if  the presmt card was the same colour as the preceding card, 

and "no" if it was not). Time taken and numbers ofcrrors ware scored. The rules 

remained in front of the individual on a printed card so that memory requiranents were 

reduced.

The second subtest horn 6 e  BADS to be used in Ais study was Ae Action 

Program Test. This task required novel problem solving in orda to manipulate the given 

materials to reach a set goal (Wilson, et al.l996). The examinee was presented wiA a 

large beaka of w ata wiA a lid on it, an empty tube wiA a small cork at Ae bottmn of it, 

and several o A a transitional objects wiA which Aey could manipulate Ae beaka and 

Ae tube. Their task was to remove the cork Aom the tube wiAout Auching Ae beaka or 

Ae tube, and using only Aese mtamediate objects. To solve Ae problem mvolved Ave 

separate steps wiA Ae materials, and Ae conceptual undastanding Aat w ata must be
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transferred 6om the beaker to float the cork to the top of the tube. The task was not 

timed, but prompts were permitted 6om the examine: after two minutes of unsuccessful 

problem solving.
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Results

DataSet

All analyses and data management were completed using SPSS for Windows 

Standard Version 10.0.5 (1999). For each measure, standardized scores (z-scores) were 

computed widiin the sample to provide a common metric for the analyses. All scores 

were set so that a h i^ e r positive score represaited better per&rmance on that measure 

(e.g., a high score on a speeded measure indicated 6 s t performance), as did a high score 

on an aro r measure. These scores w ae then used in the subsequent analyses. Wh@i 

multiple scores w oe generated by a single measure, only one score was used in the 

analyses. The single scores were diosen to be the most rqiresentative of the cognitive 

attribute they were intended to measure. For example, although the CVLT provided 

multiple recall and recognition scores, only the free delayed recall scores were included 

in the analyses to provide a measure of retrospective manory. (A list of the scores used 

in the analyses are listed in Appendix H).

As mentioned above, 95 participants completed all componaits of the study. A 

single examiner administered all testing materials individually. Missing data only 

occurred due to random equipment errors (e.g., malfunctioning stopwatch) or human 

error (e.g., missing test forms). The most conservative method of dealing with missing 

data is to exclude any participant 6om the analyses if there are missing data for any of 

the variables to be included (Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989). Called listwise deletion, this 

was the method used to manage missing data in all of die present analyses. As a 

consequence, not all analyses included all 95 participants. The kwest number of 

participants included in the a priori analyses due to missing data was 92.
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Tnfluendal Data Points fOudiers)

Careful review of the distributions of the difGaent measures revealed that some 

participants had generated scores that were quite disparate from the rest of the scores on 

that measure. These 5 outlying points, as goierated by three different participants, 

speared to be very influential on the regression analyses. One participant had scores 

more than 5 standard deviations below die group mean on the Stroop Dots measure and 

the Trails B measure. Another participant had scores more than 3 standard deviations 

below the group mean on the BADS Action Errors measure and the WAIS Similarities 

measure. A third participant was more than 4 standard deviations below die groiq» mean 

on the BADS Cards Trial 2 Errors measure. Careful review of the characteristics of these 

three participants did not reveal any systematic difkrence bom the rest of the sample, or 

even any similarities among them, excqit that they were all female. The greatest 

likelihood is that these discrepant scores are the result of distraction during testing, Irqises 

o f attention, or misundarstanding the task requiremoits. As sudi, they are not 

representative o f the abilities being examined, and radia are random error. The analyses 

were there&re run without these three participants, as a conservative m ^ o d  of working 

with the discrepant data. Thus, the maximum number of participants in any analysis was 

92, and some analyses w ae run with only 89 participants, if all missing data was 

accounted 6>r with listwise ddedon. All subsequent analyses refer only to this bltered 

data set. The descripdve statistics for the measures used in the billowing analyses can be 

found in Appendix K. Frequency distribution histograms bir all measures are presented 

in Appendix L.
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The demographic data of this new sample is shown in Table 1. The participants 

were 62 females and 30 males. Of the total group, 60.9% lived alone. Signihcantly more

Table 1 : Demographic data of hlta-ed data set fN = 921

Minimum Maximum Mean Standard

Deviation

Age 65 92 76.82 6.46

Years of 

Education

8 26 14.79 3.84

Number of 

Medicatloms

1 13 4.75 2.59

3MS 81 100 93.93 4.15

women lived alone than men (1, H = 92) = 14.171, g  <.001). There was no signihcant 

dif&rence between males and females on any of the other demogrqdnc variables (i.e., 

age, years o f education, number of medications, or 3M8). However; Aere was a 

signihcant difference between those participants who lived alone and those who lived 

with someone else on the demogr^hic variables of age and years of education. Those 

participants who lived alone were signihcantly older (lived alone age M = 78.70, SD = 

5.96; did not live alone age M = 73.89, SD = 6.17) and had less education (lived alone 

education M = 14.12, SD = 3.77; did not live alone education M = 15.82, SD = 3.78) than 

those living with someone else (age: F(l, 90) = 13.857, p<.001; education: F(l, 90) = 

4.420, p<.05).

Each of the standardized measures were combined into composite variables, one 

for each of the a priori hypotheses to be examined (i.e., memory, executive Amctions,
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speed, and health belief). B ekie these composites w ae created, the contributmg 

measures were examined to determine if  the hypothesis-driven groupings of the measures 

w ae consistait with the observed groiqnngs of the data. To this end, correlations of the 

component measures were calculated.

To address the a priori hypotheses, regardless of the correlation scores, composite 

scores w ae calculated 6om the standardized scores to condense the data for use in the 

hypothesized multiple regression analyses. To test the primary a priori hypotheses, 

composite scores were created by averaging the standardized scores 6om all measures 

within a given category to represent that cekgory. For example, all of die standardized 

scores obtained Air a participant on measures of executive functioning were averaged to 

compute the executive function composite score Air that participant. To address the Grst 

a priori hypothesis that cognitive measures and health belief measures would predict 

adherence scores, one composite score was calculated including all o f the cognitive 

measures together, and a second composite score was calculated with die three types of 

health behef measures together. For otha: analyses separate composites were calculated 

for the executive functioning measures, die monory measures, and the processing speed 

measures. (The contributing components of these composites are listed in Appendix I). 

These composite scores were then altered into multiple regression analyses as the 

independent variables.

However, when the correlation data indicated difkrent groupings o f the measures 

than had been originally hypothesized (i.e., dir memory and executive functioning), 

factor analyses were run to identify which measures were grouping together as different 

factors within the cognitive constructs. This investigation into the actual groupings of the
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data was per&rmed to idaitify any common characteristics of Aose measures that wa-e 

grouping together. Additional multiple regression analyses were then run wiA Aese 

Actor composites as Ae independait variables, instead of the a priori hypoAesized 

composites.

Demoeranhtc information

A  addition A Ae daA generated by Ae cognitive and healA bdief measures, 

demogr^hic inArmation was collected about each participant. The collected 

danographic information mcluded: age, sex, years o f education, number of medications 

taken, and vA eA a or not Ae participant lived alone. Regression amJyses Aat included 

all of this demographic ioArmation AgeAer revealed that only Ae number of 

medications was related A Ae scores on the adhaence measures. A  Act, it was Aund 

that Ae number of medications was the most signihcant predictive factor entaed mto Ae 

analyses (A be Ascussed below). BoA dq»aident measures of adhaence correlated 

significantly wiA Ae number of medications, but m difArait directions (Adhaaice 

Questionnaire r=  -.515, g<.001; and RAM Total ;=  .231,g<.05). Of note, Ae number 

of medications Ad not correlaA signiScantly wiA any of Ae cognitive variables (see 

Appendix M), and so Ad not reflect gmeral cognitive abAty. As Ae numba" of 

meAcations was such an important variable, all of Ae analyses will be discussed boA m 

terms of Ae results wiA and without accountmg Ar number of meAcations. 

Correlations

As mentioned above, correlations were calculated for all of the a priori 

hypoAesized composite groiq)mgs, A idaitify wheAer or not the hypothesis-driven 

groupmgs of Ae measures were Ae same as Ae data-driven groiqnngs of Ae measures.
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Tables of the correlations between the variables can be Aund in Appendix N. Tbe 

original groupings were to combine Ae adherence, executive function, manory, speed, 

and healA belief measures each into a single composite variable. Review of Ae originally

h y p o th esized  co m p o sites and th e  correla tion s b etw een  th eir con trib u tm g m ea su res

revealed non-signi6cant correlations Ar some of Ae measures. For example, Ae 

correlation betweai Ae two measures of adherence (Ae RAM Atal and Ae Adherence 

Questionnaire Atal) was not significant (f = .118, p > .05). Similarly, the healA belief 

measures, consisting of Ae MHLC total score, Ae BMQ necessity-concens difArential, 

and Ae OSES Atal score, all Ailed to correlate wiA eadi oAer signiEcantly.

A  contrast, among Ae processing speed measures, all three variables (Digit 

Symbol, Trail Making Test Part A, and Stroop Dots) were significantly correlated at Ae 

pO.Ol level. Positive correlations were Aund among most of the scores contributing A 

Ae memory composite, but not every memory measure signiGcantly correlated wiA 

every oAer memory measure. Similarly, Ae correlation analyses of Ae executive 

function scores showed that some of Ae measures were hi^ily rdated A oAer measures 

(e.g.. Trails B) whereas other measures Ad not correlaA strongly (e,g., Stroop 

Aterference). The BADS Action Error score Ad rx)t correlate significantly wiA any of 

Ae oAer executive function measures.

ComposiA variables

The a priori composite groupings were not compleAly siqiported by Ae data, and 

SO modiScatioiis w ae made A Ae proposed regression analyses. That is, because Ae 

two measures of adherence Ad not correlaA signiûcantly wiA each oAer, Aey coAd not 

be combmed A Arm a single composiA measure of adherence. Consequently, all
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analyses were conducted separately on die total score of the Adherence Questionnaire 

and the RAM. It is of note, however, that the Adheraice Questionnaire total and the 

RAM total did correlate significantly with each other when numbe of medications was

controlled for in a partial correlation (r = .284, p <.01).

The health belief measures also Ailed to correlate signiûcandy with eadi other, 

and so the three independait healdi bdief variables were also entaed sqiarately in all 

subsequent analyses. The speed measures all signihcantly correlated with eadi other so 

were maintained together in all siibsequait analyses. As the a priori hypothesized 

executive function and memory composites were not siqrported by Ae actual data, 

regression analyses were run twice. The first set of analyses was hypoAesis-driven, and 

used Ae originally hypothesized groupings of the measures Ar the composite variables.

A second set of exploratory analyses instead used Ae data-driven groipmgs of Ae 

measures Ar the composiA variables, as indicated by the corrdation analyses and AcAr 

analyses, to be discussed m more detail later.

As eoq)ected, Ae hypoAesized composiA variables Ar Ae cognitive measures 

correlated signihcantly wiA eadi other. The hypoAesized executive Auction composite 

signihcantly correlated wiA Ae speed composiA (r = .347, g<.01) and Ae hypoAesized 

memory composiA (r = .460, p<.001) whdher or not number of medications was 

removed AsL Similarly, Ae speed and memory composites also correlated signihcantly 

(r = .233, p<.05) under Aese Afferent conditions. A  contrast, Ae cognitive variables 

failed A correlaA signihcantly wiA Ae composiA healA bdief variable, as expected. 

WiA each healA belief measure considered separaAly, Ae hypoAesized memory 

composite variable only significantly correlated wiA the MHLC total score (r = -.315,
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E<.01). The negative ooirelaüon of the memoiy composite with the locus of control total 

is due to significant negative correlations with tbe internal locus of control subscale (r = - 

.223, p<.05) and chance ([ = -.238, g<.05) locus of control subscale. In oAer words, as

memory scores increase, belief in die inqxirtanoe o f internal and diance loci of control 

decreases.

Correlations were performed on the cognitive composite variables, the health 

belief composite variable, and the two dépendait measures of adherence (Adhaaice 

Questionnaire Total and RAM total). The executive function composite measure was 

signihcantly negatively correlated with both the Adherence Questionnaire (r = -.223, 

P<.05) total and die RAM total (r = -.299, g<.01).

A Priori Reeresslom Analyses

To review the a priori hypodieses of the study, the primary hypothesis was that: 

Composite scores hir health beliefs and cognitive factors would contribute 

signihcandy to the variability of scores on a self-rqxrrted nonadharence 

measure.

Secondary hypotheses pataining to the difkrendal importance of types of 

cognitive factors and health belief to adhaence were:

C. Measures o f executive functiooing were expected to be betta  predictors 

of nonadherence than memory measures (retrospective and prospective) 

or processing speed measures.

D. It was anticipated that the individual measures of healdi belief, i.e., self- 

efScacy, health locus of control, and necessity-concem differential, would 

all contribute to the prediction of nonadhaence. Specihcally, it was
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anticipated that individuals danonstiating h i^  selWBcacy, and greater

beliefs in the necessity of medication than concerns about it, would tend 

to show higgler adherence to medication regimens. In addition, extanal

locus of control was eatpected to be associated with the measure of 

adheraice. However, the equivocal Gndings in the literature did not allow 

a prediction as to A ether external locus of control would be associated 

with greater or lesser nonadhaence.

As a result of the poor correlations between measures originally expected to be 

condensed into composite measures, more analyses were run than were originally 

proposed. To investigate the a priori hypotheses, each of the Allowing elements were 

entered as indqrendent variables in separate analyses (as can be seen in Table 2):

1. The cognitive composite variable calculated as die avaage of all the cognitive 

measures, and the health belief composite variable calculated as the average of the 

health belief measures.

2. The executive function composite variable calculated as the average of all the 

executive function measures, the memory con^xisite variable calculated as the 

average of all the memory measures, and the speed composite variable calculated 

as the average of all the processing speed measures.

3. Each of the total self-efBcacy score, the total locus of control score, and the 

calculated difference betweai the belief in the necessity o f medications and 

Goncaus about them.

4. Each of the internal locus of control, powerful others locus of control, and chance 

locus of control.
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Th%e four basic multiple regression analyses were run with the Adherence Questionnaire 

total and the RAM total as the depœdent variable in separate analyses, with and without 

the numbo" of medications included as an independent variable.

Table 2: Independent variables used in each regression tvoe for the different dependent 

variables.

Analyses Dependent Variable Indepaident Variable

T ypel (i) Adhoonce Questionnaire Total Cognitive Composite 
+ Health Belief Composite

(Ü) RAM Total Cognitive Composite 
+ Health Belief Composite

Type2 (i) Adherence Questionnaire Total Executive Function Composite 
+ Memory Composite 
+ Speed Composite

(Ü) RAM Total Executive Function Composite 
+ Memory Composite 
+ Speed Composite

Type3 (i) Adhorence Questionnaire Total MHCL Total 
+ OSES Total 
+ BMQ difGa-ential

(ii) RAM Total MHCL Total 
+ OSES Total 
+ BMQ difGcrential

Type 4 (i) Adherœce Questionnaire Total Internal HLC 
+ Powaful Others HLC
+ Chance HLC

(ii) RAM Total Internal HLC 
+ Powerful Others HLC 
+ Chance HLC

A Priori Analysis Tvne #1.

The hist hypothesis of this study involved composite variables for all the 

cognitive measures grouped togetho" and all the health belief variables grouped together. 

Hierarchical linear regression analyses were run first on the Adherence Questionnaire
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total score as the dependent measure. As can be seen in Table 3, the inclusion of the 

cognitive composite score and the health belief composite score did not significantly 

predict the scores on the Adherence Questionnaire.

Table 3: Type #1 Regression analysis with the Adherence Questionnaire.

Model Summary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R

Square
Adjusted 
R Square

R Square 
Change

Sigmiflcance 
of F Change

1 Cognitive
Composite

.05 .00 -JDl .00 .64

2 Health Belief 
Composite

.11 .01 -.01 .01 .36

Unstai
Cod

sdardized
FGdients

Standardized
CoefBdents

t Significance
o ft

B Standard
Error

Beta

Model 1

Cognitive Composite -.12 .25 -.05 -.47 .64

Model 2

Cognitive Composite 
Health Belief 
Composite

-.14
-.17

.25

.19
-.06
-.10

-.57
-.92

.57
J6

Similarly, as can be seoi in Table 4, when demogrq)hic in&)nnation was added to the 

regression analyses along with the cognitive composite score and the health belief 

composite score, only the number of medications significantly predicted scores on the 

Adherence Questionnaire (B = -.188, p<.001).

Hierarchical regression analyses were that run on the RAM total score as the 

depmdent measure. As seat in Table 5, the results indicated that the cognitive composite
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Table 4: Type #1 Regression analysis with the Adheroice Ou^onnaire and the

inclusion of demographic variables

Modd Summary Change Statistics
VunaWw
Entered

R R Square Adjusted
R Sqnare

R Square
Change

SlgniBeanee
of F Change

1 Age .06 .00 -.01 .00 .60
2 Years of 

Education
.07 .00 -.02 .00 .69

3 Number of
Medications

.51 .26 23 .25 .00

4 3MS .52 .27 23 .00 .45
5 Cognitive

Composite
.52 .27 22 .00 .93

6 HealA Belief 
Composite

.52 .27 21 .00 .61

Umstamdardlzed
Coefficients

Standardized
CoefGdents

t Significance 
of t

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Age .01 .02 .06 .52 .60
Model 2

Age .01 .02 .05 .40 .69
Years of Education -.01 .03 -.05 -.41 .68
M odels

Age .00 .02 .00 -.00 1.00
Years o f Education -.03 .03 -.11 -1.08 .28
Numbarof -.02 .04 -.51 -5.39 .00
Medications
Model 4

Age .00 .02 -.02 -.22 .83
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.89 .37
Number of -.19 .04 -.50 -5.14 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.08 .11 -.08 -.77 .45
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Table 4: Type #1 Regression analysis wiA Ae Adhamce Ouestinnnaire and the

mclusion of danoera^Aic variables fcontmuedl

Unstamdardized
CoefBderts

Standardized
CoeMdemts

t SlgnrGcamce
o ft

B Standard Beta
Error

M odels

Age .00 .02 -.03 -.23 .82
Years o f Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.88 .38
Numba^of -.19 .04 -.50 -5.06 .00
Medications
3 MS Score -.08 .13 -.07 -.62 .54
Cognitive Composite -.03 .29 -.01 -.09 .93
M odelé

Age .00 .02 -.02 -JZO .85
Years o f Education -.03 .03 -.!() -.98 .33
Number of -.19 .04 -.49 -4.91 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.08 .13 -.08 -.63 .53
Cognitive Composite -.02 .29 -.01 -.08 .93
Health Belief -.09 .17 -.05 -.51 .61
Composite

Table 5: Type #1 Reeression analysis wilh tbe RAM Total Score.

Model Summary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R Square
R Square 
Change

Significance 
of F Change

1 Cognitive
Composite

.21 .04 .03 .04 .05

2 Health Belief 
Composite

.32 .10 .08 .06 .02
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Table 5: Type #1 Reeressinn analysis with the RAM Total Score fcontmuedl

Unstandardked
CoefQdents

Standardized
Coefficients

t Significance
o ft

B Standard
Error

Beta

Model 1

Cognitive ConqmsiA -.48 .24 -.21 -2.00 .05

Model 2

Cognitive ComposiA 
HealA Behef 
ComposiA

-.42
.40

.23

.17
-.1!!
.24

-1.79
2.32

.08

.02

score did not signiEcantly i^edict tbe RAM total score, but tbe health behef composite 

score was a signihcant predictor of the RAM total (B = .405, p<.05). Interestingly, when 

demogrEg)hic information was added to the regression analyses along with the cognitive 

conqx)site score and the health behef composite score, the number of medications 

contributed to the prediction of the RAM total, but was not signihcantly predictive when 

the other variables were included in the equation. The health behe6 composite remained 

a significant predictor with Ae addition of demogr%q)hic variables (B = .366, g  = .05), as 

seal in Table 6. Furtha analysis wiA Ae healA behef measures (A be Ascussed below) 

revealed that the BMQ difkraitial score was signihcantly predicting the RAM Atal 

score.

A Priori Analysis Tvne #2.

The second hypothesis addressed the sqiarate contributions A Ae adhaence 

measures of Ae cognitive canposite variables, i.e., memory, executive Anctions, and 

speed. The Adhaence Questionnaire Atal score was entered hrst mto Ae regression 

analyses as Ae dqiaident variable. As seen m Table 7, only Ae executive function
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composite was a signiÊcant predictor of the Adherence Questionnaire (B = -.712, g < 

.01). A diSorent pattern resulted 6om mclusion o f the demographic variables, as can be 

seen in Table 8. The results of this analysis showed that the number of medications

Table 6: Tvne #1 Regression analysis with the RAM Total Score and the inclusion of 

danoeraphic variable.

Model Summary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R  Square
R Square 
Change

Significance 
of F Chaiq;e

1 Age .13 .02 .00 .02 24
2 Years of 

Education
.15 .02 .00 .01 .43

3 Number of 
Medications

.26 .07 .04 .05 .04

4 3MS 27 .07 .03 .00 .74
5 Cognitive

Composite
.33 .11 .05 .04 .07

6 Health Belief 
Composite

.39 .15 .09 .04 .05

Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardized
Coefficients

t S%niGcance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Age .02 .02 .13 1.19 24
Model 2

Age .02 .02 .10 .94 .35
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.80 .43
Model 3

Age .02 .02 .12 1.13 .26
Years o f Education -.02 .03 -.06 -.57 .57
Number of .08 .04 .22 2.05 .04
Medications
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Table 6: Tvoe #1 Regression analysis wüh the RAM Total Score and the inclusion of

danoEraphic variables fcontmued).

Umsta]
Coe

adardfzed
(Bclaits

Standardized
CoefBcients

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
Error

Model 4

Age .02 .02 .13 l.lir J24
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.07 -.63 .53
Number of .08 .04 .21 1.94 .06
Medications
3MS Score .04 .12 .04 .33 .74
M odels

Age .00 .02 .06 .52 .61
Years o f Education -.01 .03 -.06 -.52 .60
Numbarof 07 .04 .18 1.67 .10
Medications
3 MS Score .16 .14 .16 1.20 .23
Cognitive Composite -.57 .31 -.25 -1.85 .07
M odelé

Age .01 .02 .05 .39 .69
Years of Education -.00 .03 -.00 -.01 1.00
Number of .06 .04 .15 1.39 .17
Medications
3MS Score .17 .13 .16 1.27 .21
Cognitive Composite -.58 .30 -.26 -1.90 .06
Health Belief .37 .18 .22 2.00 .05
Composite
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Table 7: Type #2 Repression analysis with the Adherœce Ouestioimaire.

Model Sammary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

RSquare
RSquare 
Change

Significance 
of F Change

1 Execudve
Puncdon
Composite

23 .05 .04 .05 .03

2 Speed
Composite

.30 .09 .07 .03 .07

3 M anory
Composite

.31 .10 .07 .01 .33

Unstmndardized
CoefOdents

Standardized
CoefBcients

t S%nificance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Executive Function -.47 21 -23 -2.20 .03
Composite

Model 2

Executive Function -.61 .22 -.30 -2.71 .01
Composite
Speed Composite 27 .15 .20 1.81 .07
M odels

Executive Function .71 .25 -.35 -2.87 .01
Composite
Speed Composite 26 .15 .19 1.71 .09
Memory Composite .19 .19 .11 .98 .33
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Table 8: Tvoe #2 Regression analvRis with the Adho^nce Ouestioimaire and (he 

inclusion of demoeraphic variables.

M odd Summary Change Statistics
M odel V ariables

Entered
R R Square A djusted  

R Square
R Square 
Change

SigniGcauce 
of F Change

1 Age .06 .00 -.01 .00 .61
2 Years of 

Education
.08 .01 -.02 .00 .59

3 Number of 
Medications

.52 .27 .24 .26 .00

4 3MS .52 .27 .24 .01 .41
5 Executive

Function
Composite

.55 .31 27 .03 .05

6 Speed
Composite

.57 .32 .27 .01 .23

7 Memory
Composite

.59 .35 .29 .03 .06

Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardized
CoefBcim:ts

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
Error

Model 1

Age .01 .02 .06 .51 .61
Model 2

Age .01 .02 .04 .36 .72
Years of Education -.01 .03 -.06 -.54 .59
Model 3

Age .00 .02 .00 -.03 .98
Years of Education -.03 .03 -.11 -1.16 .25
Number of -.02 .04 -.51 -5.51 .00
Medications
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Table 8: Tvpe #2 Resression analysis with the Adhermce Questionnaire and the

inclusion of demographic variables ('continued).

Unstandardized
CoefGdents

Standardized
CoefGclents

t SigntGcance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 4

Age .00 .02 -.02 -.24 .81
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.93 .36
Number of -.19 .04 -.50 -5.21 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.09 .11 -.09 -.83 .41
M odels

Age -.01 .02 -.06 -.62 .54
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.08 -.77 .44
Number of -.19 .04 -.51 -5.37 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.01 .11 -JDl -.12 .90
Executive Puncti<m -.43 .21 -.21 -2.01 .05
Composite
Model 6

Age .00 .02 -.03 -.30 .77
Years o f Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.88 .38
Number of -.18 .04 -.47 -4.85 .00
Medications
3MS Score “.06 .12 -.06 -.53 .60
Executive Function -.46 .21 -.22 -2.15 .04
Conqx)site
Speed Composite .19 .15 .14 1.21 .23
M odel?

Age .00 .02 .00 -.01 .99
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.08 -.83 .41
Number of -.18 .04 -.47 -4.89 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.13 .12 -.13 -1.08 .28
Executive Function -.59 .22 -.29 -2.65 .01
Composite
Speed Composite .20 .15 .15 1.35 .18
Memory Composite .33 .18 .20 1.88 .06
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signiÊcantly predicted the Adbaence Questionnaire total (B = -. 180, p < .001), and the 

executive functioa composite also signiScantly predicted the A dhaaice Questionnaire 

total (B = -.587, p  = .01).

As shown in Table 9, when the RAM total was used as the dqiendent variable in 

the regression equation, the executive function con^xwite signiGcantly predicted the 

RAM total (B = -.662, p < .01). The inclusion of the demographic variables changed this 

pattern of results, as seen in Table 10. In this analysis, &e RAM total was signiûcantly 

predicted by the number of medications (B = .097, p  < .05), the speed composite (B = 

.347, p  < .05), and the executive hmction composite (B = -.677, p  < .01).

A Priori Amalvsh Tvoe #3.

The third hypothesis examined the ability of the health belief measures to predict 

adherence. The hrst set of regression analyses with the separate health belie6 measures 

w ae run with the Adheraice Questionnaire total as the dependent measure. None of the 

locus of control total score, the self-efBcacy total score, or the necessity-concems 

difkrential was signihcandy predictive (see Table 11). Shown in Table 12, the addition 

of demographic variables revealed again only that the number of medications 

significantly predicted the Adherence Questionnaire total @ = -.192, p  < .001).

The health belief measures wa^e then entered as independent variables into the 

regression analyses with the RAM total score as the dependent variable. As shown in 

Table 13 the BMQ necessity-conccms differential signiScantly predicted the RAM total 

score (B = .231, p  < .05). Howeva, with the addition of demographic information to the 

regression equation, nothing significantly predicted the RAM total (see Table 14).
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Table 9: Type #2 Regression analysis with the RAM Total Score.

Model Summary Change Statistics
Model Vmrkhles

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R Square
R Square 
Change

Significance 
of F Change

1 Executive
Punctioii
Composite

.30 .09 .08 .09 .00

2 Speed
Composite

.34 .11 .09 .03 .10

3 Memory
Composite

.34 .12 .09 .00 .59

Unstandardized
CoefBclents

Standardized
Coefficients

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Executive Function “.60 .21 -.30 -2.89 .00
Composite

Model 2

Executive Function -.72 .22 -.36 -3.30 .00
Composite
Speed Composite .24 .14 .18 1.64 .10
M odels

Executive Function -.66 .24 -.33 -2.76 .01
Composite
Speed Composite 24 .14 .18 1.68 .10
Memory Composite -.10 .18 -.06 -.55 .59
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Table 10: Tvpe #2 Rem ^sioa analysis with the RAM Total Score and the inclusion of

demographic variables.

Model Summary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R Square
R Square 
Change

Significance 
of F Change

I Age .13 .02 .00 .02 .23
2 Years of 

Education
.15 .02 .00 .01 .43

3 Number of 
Medications

.26 .07 .04 .05 .04

4 3MS .27 .07 .03 .00 .76
5 Executive

Function
Composite

.40 .16 .11 .09 .00

6 Speed
Composite

.45 .20 .15 .05 .31

7 Manory
Composite

.50 .21 .14 .01 .44

Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardized
Coefficients

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Age .02 .02 .13 1.20 .23
Model 2

Age .02 .02 .10 .96 .34
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.79 .43
Model 3

Age .02 .02 .12 1.13 .26
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.07 -.60 .55
Number of .08 .04 .22 2.06 .04
Medications
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Table 10: Tvpe #2 Repression analysis with the RAM Total Score and the inclusion of

demographic variables (continued!.

Unstandardized Standardized t SigniBcance
CoefGcients Coefficients o ft

B Standard
E rror

Beta

Model 4

Age .02 .02 .13 1.17 .25
Years o f Education -.02 .03 -.07 -.65 J1
Number of .08 .04 .21 1.94 .06
Medications
3MS Score .03 .12 .03 .30 .76
M odels

Age .01 .02 .07 .65 .52
Years of Education -.01 .03 -.05 -.44 .66
Numbar of .07 .04 .20 1.92 .06
Medications
3MS Score .15 .12 .15 1J8 .20
Executive Function -.67 .23 -.33 -2.93 .00
Composite
M odelé

Age .02 .02 .13 1.19 24
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.07 -.65 .52
Numba of .10 .04 .26 2.49 .01
Medications
3MS Score .06 .12 .06 .49 .63
Executive Function -.73 .23 -.36 -3.24 .00
Composite 
Speed Composite .36 .16 .27 2.19 .03
M odel?

Age .02 .02 .12 1.06 29
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.07 -.67 .50
Number of .10 .04 .26 2.47 .02
Medications
3MS Score .10 .13 .09 .70 .48
Executive Function -.<58 .24 -.34 -2.84 .01
Composite 
Speed Composite 
Memory Composite

.35
-.15

.16

.19
.26

-.09
2.13
-.77

.04

.44
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Table 11 : Tvoe #3 analysis with the Adhemice Ouestioimaiie.

M oddSom mary Chati^ge Statistics
Model VanaWes

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R Square
R Square 
Change

SigniGcamce 
of F 

Change
1 MHLC Total 

Score
.09 .01 -.00 .01 .42

2 OSES Total 
Score

.14 .02 -.00 .01 .31

3 BMQ
Difkrœtial
Score

.18 .03 -.00 .01 .27

Unstandardized
CoefBcients

standardized
CoefOdents

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

M odd 1

MHLC Total Score .08 .10 .09 .82 .42

Model 2

MHLC Total Score .08 .10 .08 .74 .46
OSES Total Score -.11 .10 -.11 -1.01 .31

M odels

MHLC Total Score .08 .10 .08 .78 .44
OSES Total Score -.10 .10 -.10 -.93 .35
BMQ Differential -.11 .10 -.12 -.1.11 .27
Score
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Table 12: Tvpe #3 Repressinn analysis with the Adherence OuesHnnnaire and the

inclusion of demographic variables.

Model Summary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R  Square
RSquare 
Change

Significance 
of F Change

1 Age .07 .01 -.01 .01 .52
1 Years of 

Educadon
.09 .01 -.02 .00 .60

3 Number of 
Medications

.52 .27 24 26 .00

4 3M8 .52 .28 .24 .01 .43
5 MHLC Total 

Score
.53 .28 .23 .00 .74

6 OSES Total 
Score

.53 .28 .23 .00 .51

7 BMQ
DifGa:mtial
Score

.53 .28 22 .00 .89

Unstandardlzed
CoefGcients

Standardized
CoefGcients

t S^piGcance
o ft

B Standard Beta
Error

Model 1

Age .01 .02 .07 .64 .52
M odel!

Age .01 .02 .05 .48 .63
Years o f Education -.01 .03 -.06 -.52 .60
M odels

Age .00 .02 .01 .06 .95
Years of Education -.()3 .03 -.10 -1.06 29
Numba" of -.20 .04 -.52 -5.59 .00
Medications
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Table 12: Tvpe #3 Reeression analvms yith 6 e  Adheremce Ouestiomiaire and the

inclusion of demographic variables fcontimiedl

Unstandardlzed
CoefGdents

Standardized
CoefGcients

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 4

Age .00 .02 -.02 -.16 .87
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.08 -.87 .39
Number of -.19 .04 -.50 -5.3W1 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.09 .11 -.08 -.79 .43
M odels

Age .00 .02 -JDl -.13 .89
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.92 .36
Number of -.19 .04 -.51 -5.32 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.09 .11 -.09 -.84 .41
MHLC Total -.34 .10 -.03 -.34 .74
Score
Model 6

Age .00 .02 -.02 -.20 .85
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.91 .36
Number of -.19 .04 -.50 -5.19 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.1() .11 -.09 -.89 .38
MHLC Total -.38 .10 -.04 -.38 .71
Score
OSES Total Score -.06 .09 -.06 -.66 .51
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Table 12: Tvpe #3 Reeression analvRim with the Adhermce OuesHnnnaire and the

inclusion of demographic variables (continued).

Umstamdardized
CoefGdents

Standardized
CoefGcients

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

M od^7

Age .00 .02 -.02 -.21 .83
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.86 .39
Number of -.19 .04 -.50 -5.05 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.10 .11 -.10 -.90 .37
MHLC Total -.04 .10 -.04 -.38 .71
Score
OSES Total Score -.06 .09 -.06 -.66 .51
BMQ Difkrential .01 .10 .02 .15 .89
Score

Table 13: Type #3 Reer^sion analvms with the RAM Total ScxKe.

M odd Sonunary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R Square
R Square 
Change

SigniBcance 
of F Change

1 MHLC Total 
Score

.08 .01 -.00 .01 .45

2 GSES Total 
Score

.16 .02 .00 .02 .20

3 BMQ
DiHerential
Score

.29 .08 .05 .06 .02
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Table 13: Tvpe #3 Repression analvxis with the RAM Total Score ^Continued).

Umstamdardlzed
CoefGdemts

Standardized
CoefGcients

t S%niBcance
o ft

B Standard Beta
Error

Model 1

MHLC Total .08 .10 .08 .75 .45
Score
Model 2

MHLC Total .09 .10 .09 .85 .40
Score
OSES Total Score .13 .10 .13 1.28 .20
M odels

MHLC Total .08 .10 .08 .78 .44
Score
GSES Total Score .12 .10 .12 l.M .26
BMQ DifGarœtial .23 .10 .24 2.34 .02
Score

Table 14: Tvpe #3 Regression analysis with the RAM total score and the inclusioii of 

demoeraphic vaiiables.

ModdSnnumary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R Square
R Square 
Change

Significance 
of F Change

1 Age .11 .01 .00 .01 .29
2 Years of 

Education
.13 .02 -.00 .01 .48

3 Numba"of
Medications

.27 .07 .04 .06 .03

4 3MS .27 .07 .03 .00 .80
5 MHLC Total 

Score
.28 .08 .03 .01 .45

6 GSES Total 
Score

.31 .10 .03 .01 .24

7 BMQ
DifGaential
Score

.35 .12 .05 .03 .12
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Table 14: Tvpe #3 Regression analysis with the RAM total score and the inclusion of

demographic variables (Continued).

Unstandardlzed
CoefGcients

Standardized
CoefGcients

t SigniGcance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Age .02 .02 .11 1.06 .29
A W sU

Age .01 .02 .09 .84 .40
Years o f Education -.02 .03 -.08 -.71 .48
M odels

Age .02 .02 .11 1.06 .29
Years of Education -.02 .03 ".06 -.54 .59
Number of .09 .04 -.24 2.28 .03
Medications
Model 4

Age .02 .02 .12 1.08 .28
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.06 -.57 .57
Number of -.09 .04 .23 2.19 .03
Medications
3MS Score -.03 .12 .03 .25 .80
M odels

Age .17 .02 .11 1.02 .31
Years of Education -.01 .03 -.04 -.34 .73
Numba^of .09 .04 .24 2.26 .03
Medications
3MS Score .46 .12 .04 .38 .71
MHLC Total .84 .11 .09 .76 .45
Score
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Table 14: Tvpe #3 Regression analysis wiA die RAM total score aixl (he

inclusion of demographic variables (continued!

Unstandardized
CoefGciatts

Standardized
CoefRcients

t Significance
oft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 6

Age .02 .02 .13 1.1-& .26
Years o f Education -.01 .03 -.04 -.36 .72
Number of .09 .04 .23 2.12 .04
Medications
3 MS Score .06 .12 .06 .49 .62
MHLC Total .09 .11 .10 .83 .41
Score
GSES Total Score .12 .10 .12 i.iir .24
M odel?

Age .02 .02 .10 .92 .36
Years of Education -.06 .03 -.00 -.02 .98
Numba^ of .07 .04 .19 1.71 .09
Medications
3MS Score .02 .12 .02 .17 .86
MHLC Total .09 .11 .09 .79 .43
Score
GSES Total Score .11 .10 .11 1.06 .29
BMQ Dif&raitial .17 .11 .18 1.57 .12
Score

A Prioii Analysis Type #4.

The previous analyses with the health belief measures addressed the a priori 

hypotheses regarding the self^fBcaey and necessity-concems difkrential. The only 

health belief hypothesis not yet addressed was the relationship of die locus of control 

elements to the adherence measures. A lthou^ the direction of the relationship was not 

clearly predicted by the literature, external locus of control was expected to predict 

adherence scores. With the Adha-ence Questionnaire total as the dependent variable in
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the regression analysis, the iotmial locus of control, external powerful others locus of 

control, and the external chance locus of control subscales were entered into the analyses. 

Shown in Table 15, only the internal locus of control subscale signiûcantly predicted the

Adherence Questionnaire total (B = .281, e  < .05). As seen in Table 16, with the addition 

of the danogr^hic variables, the internal locus of control subscale no longer was 

signiûcantly predictive, but the number of medications was signiûcant (B = -.180, p < 

.001).

The next set of analyses was conducted with the RAM total as the dépendait 

variable, and the subscales of die locus of control measure as the indqiaidait variables. 

Shown in Table 17, none of die locus of control subscales signiûcandy predicted the 

RAM total. Seen in Table 18, when the demographic variables w ae included in the 

analysis, only the number of medications signiûcandy predicted the RAM total (B = 

.092,p<.05).

To summarize these ûndings, for those analyses w hae the dépendait variable 

was the Adherence Questionnaire total, the num ba of medications was a signiûcant 

predictor in all analyses, such that 6 w a  medications predicted better adherence. In 

addition to this variable, the executive funcdon composite was the only o tha signiûcant 

predictor of the adhaaice variables. In this case, poora scores on the executive 

function measures predicted betta adherence. Internal locus of control predicted b e tta  

adherence, unless the numba of medications was ûrst controlled for in the regression 

equation. None of the otha health belief variables sigoiûcandy predicted the Adhaence 

Questionnaire total.
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Table 15: Tvpe #4 ReEression analysis with the Adhamce Questionnaire.

Model Summary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R Square
R Square 
Change

S%niRcance 
of F Change

1 Internal LOC 
Score

.22 .05 .04 .05 .04

2 Powerful 
O&crs LOC 
Score

.26 .07 .05 .02 .13

3 Chance LOC 
Score

.30 .09 .06 .02 .20

Unstai
Coe

adardized
B daits

Standardized
CoefGclarts

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Internal LOC .22 .10 .22 2.10 .04
Score
Model 2

Internal LOC 27 .11 .26 2.46 .02
Score
Powerful Othos -.16 .10 -.16 -1.5:» .13
LOC Score
M odels

Internal LOC .28 .11 .28 2.60 .01
Score
Powerful Others -.20 .11 -.20 -1.83 .07
LOC Score
Chance LOC .13 .10 .14 1.3() .20
Score
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Table 16: Tvpe #4 ReEression analysis wiA the Adhemioe Ouestiomiaire and the

inclusion of demoeraphic variable.

Model Summaiy Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R

Square

Adjusted
R Square

R Square
Change

SiguIGcance of
F Change

1 Age .07 .00 -.01 .00 .53
2 Years o f 

Education
.10 .01 -.01 .01 .51

3 Number of 
Medications

.53 .28 .25 27 .00

4 3MS .53 .28 25 .01 .39
5 Internal LOC 

Score
.54 25 .01 .24

6 Powerful 
Others LOC 
Score

.56 .32 27 .02 .09

7 Chance LOC 
Score

.56 .32 26 .00 .87

Unstai
Coel

idardized
Relents

Standardized
Coefficients

t S%nlBcance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Age .01 .02 .07 .63 .53
Model 2

Age .00 .02 .05 .44 .66
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.07 -.66 .51
Model 3

Age .00 .01 .00 .04 .97
Years o f Education -.03 .02 -.11 -1.13 .26
Number of -20 .04 -.52 -5.71 .00
Medications
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Table 16: Tvoe #4 Reeressioa analysis widi (he Adherence Ouestioimaire and the

inclusion of demoEraphic variables f(xmtmued\

Umstamdardbed
CoefBcmemtg

Standardized
CoefGcients

t Significance 
o f t

B Standard Beta
Error

ModeM

Age .00 .02 -.02 -.19 .85
Years o f Education -.02 .03 -.09 -.90 .37
Number of .19 .04 -.50 -5.41 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.09 .10 -.09 -.86 .39
M odels

Age .00 .02 -.03 -.31 .76
Years o f Education -.02 .03 -.08 -.82 .41
Number of -.19 .04 -.49 -5.20 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.07 .11 -.07 -.69 .49
Internal LOC Score .11 .10 .11 1.18 .24
Model 6

Age .00 .02 ”.04 -.36 .72
Years o f Education -.03 .03 -.12 -1.18 .24
Number of -.18 .04 ".48 -5.10 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.10 .11 -.09 -.89 .38
Internal LOC Score -.16 .10 .16 1.60 .11
PowerAil Others LOC -.17 .10 -.17 -1.71 .09
Score
M odel?

Age .00 .02 -.04 -.37 .71
Years of Education -.03 .03 -.11 -1.1:2 .27
Number of -.18 .04 -.47 -4.95 .00
Medications
3MS Score -.10 .11 -.09 -.88 .38
Internal LOC Score .16 .10 .16 1.59 .12
Powerful Others LOC -.17 .10 -.17 -1.69 .10
Score
Chance LOC Score .02 .10 .02 .17 .87
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Table 17: Tvpe #4 ReEression analysis with the RAM Total Score.

Model Sommary Change Statistics
Model Variables

Entered
R R Square Adjusted 

R Square
R Square 
Change

SigniRcance 
of F Change

1 Internal LOC 
Score

.12 .01 .00 .01 .24

2 Power&l
CMhersLOC
Score

.13 .02 -.00 .00 .68

3 Chance LOC 
Score

.14 .02 -.01 .00 .63

Unstandardlzed
CoefGcients

Standardized
Coefficients

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Internal LOC Score .12 .10 .12 1.19 .24

Model 2

Internal LOC Score .11 .11 .11 1.01 .32
Powerful Others .04 .11 .04 .41 .68
LOC Score
M odels

Internal LOC Score .10 .11 .10 .94 .35
Powo-ful Others .06 .11 .06 J3 .60
LOC Score
Chance LOC Score -.05 .11 -.05 -.48 .63
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Table 18: Tvoe #4 Repre^nn analysis with (he RAM total score and the inclusion of

demoeraiAic variables.

Model Summaiy Change Statistics
Model Vmrkbks

Entered
R R Square Adjusted

R Square
R Square
Change

SignMcance
of F Change

1 Age .11 .01 .00 .02 29
2 Years of 

Education
.13 .02 -.00 .01 .48

3 Number of 
Medications

.27 .07 .04 .06 .02

4 3MS .27 .07 .03 .00 .83
5 Internal LOC 

Score
.31 .10 .04 .02 .16

6 Powaful
O&ersLOC
Score

.31 .10 .03 .00 .91

7 C&ance LOC 
Score

.31 .10 .02 .00 .80

Unstandardlzed
CoefGdents

Standardized
CoefRclents

t Significance
o ft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Age .02 .02 .11 1.07 .29
Model 2

Age .01 .02 .09 .85 .40
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.08 -.70 .48
Model 3

Age .02 .02 .11 1.06 29
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.06 -.57 .57
Number of .09 .04 .24 2.29 .02
Medications
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Table 18: Tvpe #4 Reeression analysis with the RAM total score and the mclusion of

danoeraphic vaiiables f c o n t in u e d ^ .

Unstandardlzed
CoefBclents

Standardized
CocfQcknts

t Significance
oft

B Standard B e ta
Error

ModeM

Age .02 .02 .12 1.07 29
Years of Education -.02 .03 -.07 -.60 .55
Numba: of .09 .04 23 2.19 .03
Medications
3MS Score .02 .12 .02 21 .83
M odels

Age .02 .02 .10 .92 .36
Years o f Education -.01 .03 -.06 -.51 .61
Number of .09 .04 25 2.38 .02
Medications
3MS Score .05 .12 .05 .40 .69
Internal LOC Score .15 .11 .15 1.42 .16
ModeM

Age .02 .02 .10 .92 .36
Years o f Education -.01 .03 -.05 -.47 .64
Number of .09 .04 25 2.35 .02
Medications
3MS Score .05 .12 .05 .41 .68
Internal LOC Score .15 .11 .15 1.33 .19
Powerful O tbas LOC .01 .11 .01 .11 .91
Score
M odel?

Age .01 .02 .11 .94 .35
Years of Education -.01 .03 -.06 -.51 .61
Number of .09 .04 25 225 .03
Medications
3MS Score .05 .12 .05 .40 .69
Internal LOC Score .14 .11 .14 1.26 .21
Powerful Others LOC .02 .11 .02 .17 .87
Score
Chance LOC Score -.03 .11 -.03 -.26 .80
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For Aose analyses where the dqxndent variable was the RAM total, the number 

of medications was a signihcant predictor when the cognitive variables and the locus of 

control scales were examined. These results revealed that a greater number of

m ed ica tio n s w ere  re la ted  to  b etter adherence. In  a d d ition  to  th e  nnm ber of m ed ica tio n s,

the speed composite variable was signiûcantly predictive of the RAM total, such Aat 

better speed was related to betto" adherence, and the executive function composite 

variable was also signiûcantly predictive of the RAM total, such that poorer executive 

functioning was related to better adherence. Of the health belief measures, the greater 

belief in Ae necessity o f medidne ov a  concerns about it signiûcantly predicted the 

RAM total, unless Ae num b^ of medications was controlled Ar first in Ae equatioiL

Exploratorv Analyses.

As discussed above, the correlation analyses revealed that Ae measures included 

as components m Ae hypoAesized composite variables of executive functioning ar^ 

memory were not all highly related A each oAer. To investigate Ae relationships 

betwem the contributing components, Actor analyses were initiated on each a priori 

grouping of variables. As shown m Table 19, Ae results mAcate that A ee  were two 

diûerent Actors among Ae executive function data, such that one factor consisted of Ae 

BADS Action Errors measure alone, and Ae oAer factor consisted of all Ae oAer 

executive fundion measures. Similarly, among Ae memory measures, two Afferent 

factors w oe apparent, one that tgrpeared to mclude wotting manory measures (i.e.. Digit 

Span Foiwaid, Digit Span Backward, and Letter Number Sequaicing), while Ae other 

included time delayed memory elemenA (i.e., MIST Atal score, and CVLT long delay 

ûee recall) (see Table 20). As such, the regression analyses wiA Ae two measures of
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Contrfbudng Score Component

1 2
FAS Total Score .59 .50
WAIS Similarities Total .66 .46
BADS Cards Trial 2 Errors .52 -.48

Trails B Total Time .76 -.18
Stroop hiterfaence .64 -.11

BADS Action Errors -.21 .66

Table 20: Factor Analvms of Manorv ComDOsite ComDonails

Contrlbntfng Score ComponMit

1 2
Digit Span Forward .69 -.42
Digit Span Backward .72 -.50
Letter Numb» Sequencing .79 .17

MIST Total Score 34 .68
CVLT Long Delay Free 
Recall

.53 .55

adherence were run with these new factors instead of the a priori proposed groupings of 

variables. Table 21 shows the indq)eodeot variables (including composites) used in these 

factor-based regression analyses. The individual scores contributing to the factor 

composites can be found in Appendix J.

The results of these analyses are largely consistent with those found with the a 

priori proposed grotq)mgs of the measures. That is, as seat in Table 22, as grouped 

tb rou^ factor analyses, die elemmts that significantly predicted variability on the
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Table 21: Répression Analyses with Factor Analysis Groigmes of Data

Dependent Variables Independent Variables
(i) Adherence Questionnaire Executive Function Factor 

BADS Action Error Score 
Memory Factor 1 
Memory Factor 2 
Speed Composite 
MHLC Total Score 
BMQ DiSaeotial Score 
GSES Total Score

(ii) RAM Total Score Executive Function Factor 
BADS Actitm Error Score 
Memory FacWr 1 
Memory Factor 2 
Speed Conqx)site 
MHLC Total Score 
BMQ DifBaential Score 
GSES Total Score

Table 22: Reeression analysis with the factor derived composites on die Adhermce 

Questionnaire

Moddl Summary Change Statistics

Model Variables
Entered

R R
Square

Adjusted 
R Square

R Square 
Change

S%nrRcance 
of F Change

1 Number of 
Medications

.50 25 24 25 .00

2 Executive Factor .53 .28 .27 .03 .05

3 BADS Action 
Errms

.54 .29 27 .01 26

4 Memory Factor
1

.57 .32 .29 .03 .06

5 Memory Factor
2

.57 .32 .28 .00 .89

6 Speed
Composite

.57 .33 28 .01 .36

7 MHLC Total 
Score

.57 .33 .27 .00 .86

8 GSES Total 
Score

.58 .33 .26 .00 .72

9 BMQ Difkrence 
Score

.58 .33 .26 .00 .68
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Table 22: Regression analysis wilh the Actor derived composites on the A dha^ce

Çuestinnnaire fCoptinuedl

UnsUmdardized
CodBdemt*

Standardized
CoefBeiwts

t S^niBcamce
oft

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 1

Number of -.19 .04 -.50 -5.35 .00
Medications
M odel!

Number of -.19 .04 -.51 -5.53 .00
Medications
Executive Factor -.34 .17 -.18 -2.00 .05
M odels

Number of -.19 .04 -.49 -5.32 .00
Medications
Executive Factor -.36 .17 -.20 -2.11 .04
BADS Action Errors -.12 .11 -.11 -1.13 .26
Model 4

Number of -.19 .04 -.51 -5.52 .00
Medications
Executive Factor -.49 .18 -27 -2.71 .01
BADS Action Errors -.12 .10 -.11 -1.1!; .24
Memory Factor 1 .24 .13 .19 1.90 .06
Model 5

Numba^of -.20 .04 -.51 -5.48 .00
Medications
Executive Factor -.50 .19 -.27 -2.60 .01
BADS Action Errors -.12 .10 -.11 -1.1/7 .25
Memory Factor 1 .24 .13 .19 1.87 .07
Memory Factor 2 .02 .13 .01 .14 .89
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Table 22: Regression analysis wiA the factor derived composites on the Adheroice

QuestinnnaiTG fContinued^

Umstamdardlzed
Coefificieiits

Standardized
CoefBclemt*

t SlgrdGcance
o f t

B Standard Beta
Error

Model 6

Nmnberof .19 .04 -.49 -5.26 .00
Medicatioiis
Executive Factor -.56 20 -31 -2.75 .01
BADS Action Errors -.10 .11 -.09 -.95 .35
Memory Factor 1 .24 .13 .18 1.86 .07
Memory Factor 2 .01 .13 .01 .05 .96
Speed Composite .13 .14 .10 .92 .36
M odel?

Number of -.19 .04 -.49 -523 .00
Medications
Executive Factor -.56 .20 -.31 -2.74 .01
BADS Action Errors -.10 .11 -.09 -.95 .34
Memory Factor 1 24 .13 .18 1.81 .07
Memory Factor 2 .00 .14 .00 .00 1.00
Speed Corrqwsite .13 .14 .10 .93 .36
MHLC Total Score -.02 .10 -.02 -.17 .86
Model 8

Number of -.19 .04 -.49 -5.13 .00
Medications
Executive Factor -.56 21 -.31 -2.72 .01
BADS Action Errors -.10 .11 -.09 -.93 .36
Manory Factor 1 23 .13 .18 1.75 .09
Memory Factor 2 -.00 .14 -.00 -.02 .99
Speed Conqwsite .14 .15 .10 .97 .334
MHLC Total Score -.02 .10 -.02 -.20 .85
OSES Total Score -.03 .10 -.03 -.36 .72
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Table 22: Reeression analysis with the factor derived composites on the Adherence

Ouestiomiaire fContmuedl

Unstamdardlzed
CoefQclemts

Standardized
CoetBdemts

t Significance 
of t

B Standard Beta
E rror

Model 9

Number of -.18 .04 -.48 -4.73 .00
Medications
Executive Factor -.57 .21 -Jll -2.74 .01
BADS Action Errors -.11 .11 -.10 -1.00 32
Memory Factor 1 J24 .13 .18 1.77 .08
Memory Factor 2 .00 .14 .01 .05 .96
Speed Composite .14 .15 .10 .97 .34
MHLC Total Score -.02 .10 -.02 .16 .87
OSES Total Score -.03 .10 -.03 -.33 .74
BMQDifGaence -.04 .10 -.04 -.42 .68
Score

Adherence Questionnaire total were the number of medications (B = -. 185, g  < .001) and 

the executive function &ctor (B = -.574, g < .01). Thus, as die number of medications 

decreases, the level of adherence increases. As the scores (m the executive function 

measures decrease, the level of adherœce increases.

The results were difkrent in the analyses with the RAM total as the dependent 

variable. Table 23 shows that in these analyses, the elements predicting the RAM total 

were the number of medications (B = .097, E < .05), the BADS Action Error score (B = - 

.360, E < .01), and the executive hmction factor (B = -.424, E = .052).. Thus, as the 

number of medications decrease, die adherence score on the RAM increased, and as the
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Table 23 : Regression analysis wiA Ihe W o r dmved composites on the RAM Total

Score.

Model Summary Change Statistics

Model Variables
Entered

R R
Square

Adjusted 
R Square

R Square 
Change

Significance 
of F Change

1 Number of 
Medications

.05 .04 .05 .04

2 Executive Factor .30 .09 .07 .04 .05

3 BADS Action
Errors

.48 .23 .21 .14 .00

4 Memory Factor
1

.49 .24 .20 .01 .27

5 Memory Factor
2

.49 .24 .20 .00 .88

6 Speed
Composite

.51 .26 .20 .02 20

7 MHLC Total 
Score

.51 .26 .19 .00 .73

8 OSES Total 
Score

.51 .26 .19 .00 .58

9 BMQ Diff^ence 
Score

.52 27 .19 .01 .32

Unstandardized
CoefQclents

Standardized
CoefQclents

t S%nlficance 
of t

B Standard
Error

Beta

Model 1

Numbarof
Medications

.08 .04 .22 2.05 .04

Model 2

Number of 
Medications 
Executive Factor

.08

-.37

.04

.19

.21

-.21

1.99

-2.00

.05

.05
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Table 23: Reeression analysis with the 6(Aor dmved composites on (he RAM Total

Score fContimiedl.

Unstandardized
CoefQclents

Standardized
CoefQclents

t SigniQcance
oft

B Standard B e ta
E rror

M odels

Niimberof .10 .04 .26 2.68 .01
Medications
Executive Factor -.45 .17 -.25 -2.58 .01
BADS Action -.42 .11 -.38 -3.91 .00
Brora
Model 4

Number of .10 .04 27 2.76 .01
Medications
Executive Factor -.37 .19 -.20 -1.96 .05
BADS Action -.42 .11 -.38 -3.89 .00
Errors
Memory Factor 1 -.15 .13 -.11 -l.K) .27
M odels

Numbar of .10 .04 .27 2.74 .01
Medications
Executive Factor -.36 .20 -.20 -1.79 .08
BADS Action -.42 .11 -.38 -3.87 .00
Errors
Memory Factor 1 -.14 .13 -.11 -1.07 .29
Memory Factor 2 -.02 .13 -.02 -.16 .88

M odelé

Number of .11 .04 .29 2.92 .00
Medications
Executive Factor -.45 .21 -.25 -2.12 .04
BADS Action -.39 .11 -.35 -3.53 .00
Errors
Memory Factor 1 -.14 .13 -.11 -1.09 .28
Memory Factor 2 -.04 .13 -.03 -.27 .79
Speed Composite .19 .15 .14 1.31 .20
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Table 23: Regrœsion analysis wîA (be 6ctor derived oomoosites on the RAM Total

Score ^Continued).

Unstmmdardized
CoefBcients

Standardized
CoefBdemts

t S%niBcance
oft

B Standard Beta
E rror

M odel?

Number of .11 .04 .29 2.92 .01
Medications
Executive Factor -.44 21 -25 -2.10 .04
BADS Action -.39 .11 -.35 -3.45 .00
Errors
Memory Factor 1 -.14 .13 -.11 -1.03 .31
Memory Factor 2 -.02 .14 -.02 -.16 .87
Speed Cmiqxrsite .19 .15 .14 1.28 21
MHLC Total Score .04 .10 .04 .34 .73
Model 8

Numba-of .11 .04 28 2.82 .01
Medications
Executive Factor -.45 .21 -.25 -2.10 .04
BADS A(^on -.39 .11 -.35 -3.46 .00
Errors
Memory Factor 1 -.13 .14 -.10 -.96 .34
Memory Factor 2 -.02 .14 -.01 -.13 .90
Speed Composite .18 .15 .13 1.16 .25
MHLC Total Score .04 .10 .04 .38 .71
OSES Total Score .06 .10 .06 .56 .58
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Table 23: Régression analysis with the factor derived composites on the RAM Total

Score fContinuedY

Unstandardized
CoefGeicmts

Standardized
CoefOdmb

t S%niGcance
oft

B Standard Beta
Error

Model 9

Number of .10 .04 .25 2.38 02
Medications
Executive Factor -.42 .21 -.23 -1.95 .06
BADS Action -J6 .12 -J2 -3.06 .00
Errors
Memory Factor 1 -.14 .14 -.11 -1.04 .30
M anory Factor 2 -.04 .14 -.03 -.29 .77
Speed Composite .17 .15 .13 l.M 26
MHLC Total Score .03 .10 .03 .30 .76
OSES Total Score .05 .10 .05 .51 .61
BMQDiffmence .10 .10 .11 .99 .33
Score

BAD8 Action Error score decreased the RAM score inaeased, It is important to note in 

intapreting these results that the BADS Action Error semes were set such that a h i^ e r 

score actually represented better pmArmance (i.e., few a errors). Thus, as the 

pafbrmance on the BADS Action test declined, the adherence score on the RAM 

improved. As in the a priori analyses, as the scores on the executive function composite 

worsened, adhereoce improved.

Intentlonalitv Onesdonnaire

The Intentionality Questionnaire was speciGcally designed 6 r  the present study, 

following the work of Cooper, et al. (1982), to identify die rdadve importance of 

intmtional and unintentional factors in nonadherent bdiaviour. The eight questions were

intended to measure the frequency of intentional and unintentional nonadherence for only 

those occasions w hai medication had not been taken as it had beai prescribed. However,
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Êom comments made by pardcipaats during tbeir completion of this measure, many 

participants intapreted the questions as measures of the hequency of occurrence of die 

bdiaviours for all medication taking expaiences, both adhaent and nonadhacmt That is,

they interpreted the questions as **How oAen do you have side effects" rather than the 

intended 'Tfow oftai do you not take your medications because of side efkcts?" While it 

is not clear how many of die participants completed die measure this way, caudous 

intapretadon of the results is necessary.

Four of the quesdons were aeated to measure intendonal nonadhamce, which 

was deemed d) involve evaits diat could influmce someone's decision whetha or not to 

take medicadon (i.e., bd ie6  diat more or less medicadon was needed than prescribed, 

that the medicine produced uiqileasant side effeds, or that the medicine was aqiaisive). 

Four quesdons were intaided to measure unintaidonal nonadhaence, whidi was deaned 

to involve events that induenced whetha or not someone took their medicadon as 

prescribed, but through urqilarmed means (i.e., physical difBculty taking the medicine, 

busyness, uncertainty about how to take the medicine, and Argetfulness). A factor 

analysis was run on die collected data to determine if die quesdons grouped togetha as 

designed (see Table 24).
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Table 24: Factor Analysis of Meaüonalitv OueaHnnnaiTe items

Contrlbudng Score Component

1 2
Question 1 .66 J23
Question 2 .70 -.35
Questions .78 -.12»
Question# .47 -.18
Questions .42 .70
Question 6 .66 .04

Question? .61 -.45

Question 8 .31 .74

The data revealed that the questions did group into two Actors, but that the 

division was not cleanly into inteotional/unintmtianal as originally conceived. That is, 

six of the questions grorqied together as one Actor (the Aur intaitional nonadhaence 

questions and two of Ae uninteoticmal nonadhaence questions: 'T he medicine is 

difGcult A take (e.g., swallow)" and "You are not sure how A take Ae meAcine as 

prescribed"), and two questions grouped AgeA a as a second AcAr (Ae remaining two 

unintaitional nonadhaence questirms). A reviewing the nature of Ae questions that 

grouped A geA a m Ae A st Actor, Aey all have Ae common element that Aey could be 

perceived of as aggravations or inq^edimaits. That is, m addition A Ae mtentional items, 

Ae two questions grouped m Ae Ast AcAr that were originally designed A be measures 

of unintentional nonadherence could be elemaits influencing someone's decision 

w heA a or not A take medicatiai, by making Ae expaience of taking medications 

unpleasant. For example, a person may choose not A take Aeir medications because it is 

hard to swallow.
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Analyses were conducted with the data groq)ed as originally designed (i.e., into 

the four mtentional versus the four unintaitional questions) to identify any relationship 

betwem reported intoitionality of nonadhaence and actual reported adhaence. The

means were calculated for the intentional questions and the unintentional questions, and 

participants were categorized by whidi type of score was larger. For the original 

groupings of intentional and unintentional items, most participants had high«^ 

unintentional mean scores (N = 47) than intmtional mean scores (N = 23) or no 

differmce between the scores (N = 22). With the Actor groupings, more participants 

showed no differoice betwem the factor means (N = 43) than had either Actor 1 or 2 

being larga (Actor 1 largo" N = 28, Actor 2 larger N = 21).

The Adhooice Questionnaire total scores were then dichotomised to identi^ 

those participanA scoring above and below the median. Those scoring above the median 

were considered "good adhoos" and those scoring below the median w oe consido:ed 

"poor adherers". Chi square analysis revealed that thoe was no signihcant relationship 

betweoi adhoence status as a "good adherer" or a "poor adherer" with the responses on 

the Intoitionality Questionnaire (%̂  (2, N = 92) = 127, p >.05). The RAM total produced 

similar resulA (%̂  (2, N = 92) = . 18, p >.05). Using the Actor-groupings rather than the 

hypothesized groupings also produced similar resulA. In summary, the Intentionality 

Questionnaire does not ^ipear to be clearly measuring whether one's nonadherence is 

intmtional or unintentional, and does not ^)pear to be related to one's status as a "good" 

or '*poor" adherer on the self-rqxirt measures of adherence.
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Discussion

This study generated a vast amount of inRmnation, and produced some results 

that were counter to the expected outcomes. The initial rationale 6)r the study was to

build upon the research previously done by Park, et aL (1999), to produce in6rmation 

about medication adherence as it may relate to cognitive variables and healdi belief 

variables, among older participants with a wide variety of healdi issues. To this end, 

multiple cognitive measures o f executive functioning, menory (prospective and 

retrospective), and processing speed wo% administered to cognitively intact older adults, 

hi addition, questionnaires concerning self-efhcacy, locus of control, and the balance 

betweai bm ehts and concerns about medication were administered. Medication 

adhaaice was measured with self-report questionnaires.

Multiple regression analyses of the data fallowed two routes. The hrst set of 

analyses were intended to fallow the hypotheses as originally proposed, directed by the 

theoretical findings of previous research. To this end, regression analyses w ae run on 

the two measures of adherence to identic the contributions of the cognitive Actors of 

executive functioning, memory, and speed, and die health belief measures of general self- 

efScacy, locus of control, and the nocessity-Kxanceros difArential. In addition to these 

theory-^lriven analyses, a second s^  of analyses was run driven by the data generated in 

the study. That is, measures that had been hypothesized as representing the same 

underlying construct were fiund not to group together as predicted in the actual data set. 

Factor analyses idenüûed slightly diferent groiqiings of the executive functioning and 

memory measures, and regression analyses w »e run with these Actors instead of the
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proposed groopmgs, to ideoti^ any common diaractmsdcs among the grouped

variables, with respect to the prediction of adherence.

The variable 6und to be most robust in its prediction of medication adherence

was die number of medications taken by the participant. The results horn all analyses 

with the Adherence Questionnaiie as the depemdmt variable showed consistently that as 

the number of medications decreased, adheroice inoreased. This finding has been fbtmd 

be&re in Ae literature (e.g., Graveley and Oseasohn, 1991). Clearly, the Adherence 

Questionnaire was sœsitive to the number of medications used by the participants in this 

study, whidi may redect die nature of die scoring of this measure. The other maisure of 

adheraace, the RAM total score, was less consistendy related to the number of 

medications, and the relationship was in the opposite direcdon to that seen with the 

Adherence Quesdonnaire. That is, adhaence increased, as measured by die RAM total 

score, as the number of medicadons inoeased. This finding suggests that the RAM total 

may be measuring difkrent aspects of medicadon adherence than the Adherence 

Quesdonnaire. The poor corrdadon between the two measures also supports this 

suggesdoiL It is of interest that these two measures of adherence did correlate 

signidcandy widi each otho" when the number of medicadons was pardalled out of the 

correladon drsL Such a dnding suggests that both adherence measures share some 

quality in their measuremoit of medicadon adherence that is more complex than mere 

volume of medicadon regimen.

It is not entirdy clear why the number of medicadons would have signidcant, yet 

opposite, rdadonships to the two adheraice measures. The Adherence Quesdonnaire 

quesdons and scoring are cleariy related to the number of medicadons; when the number
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of medications increases, the likelihood of a participant obtaining a "positive screen" for 

nonadherence increases. The RAM total score is not based in any way on the number of 

medications, however, and is instead only reflective of the participant's subjective

scrutiny of dieir own medication adherence. Perhaps it is die face validity o f the RAM 

questions that makes it smsitive to the number of medications in the opposite direction to 

that of the Adherence Questionnaire. That is, peduqis individuals who take many 

medications are less willing (than individuals taking fewer medications) to openly admit 

to nonadherence, and so score higher on this measure. Or, pahaps the RAM is a measure 

of adherence that is simply less smsitive to the volume or complexity of the medication 

regimen, and instead is reflecting a difkrent quality of adherence. A third possible 

explanation is related to die time span to be measured by each scale. The Adherence 

Questionnaire qiecidcally asks only about the last wedc of medication use, vhereas the 

RAM has an open-aided time hame. That is, perhaps individuals taking many 

medications are more likely to be nonadbaait in the short term (i.e., as measured by the 

Adherence Questionnaire) but feel themselves more adherent o v a  the long tarn  (i.e., as 

measured by the RAM).

A Priori Analyses

Hypothesis 1.

The Gist hypothesis of this study addressed the global constructs of cognitive 

variables and health beliefs as related to medication adherence. A composite score was 

calculated to combine all the cognitive measures into one score, and the same was done 

6)r the health belief measures. The two sdf-report measures of adhaence produced 

difkrent results as the dependent variables in these analyses. N eitha die cognitive
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composite nor the health belief composite significantly predicted any variability in the 

Adherence Questionnaiie, contrary to expectations. However, the RAM total score was 

significantly predicted by the health belief construct, but it was not predicted by the

cognitive construcL Further analysis (i.e., in Analysis Type 3, to be discussed in more 

detail below) revealed that the RAM total score was predicted by die BMQ necessi^- 

concems difkrmitial, sudi that adherence increased when the belief in the necessity of 

medications was greater than the concern about it. These measures (the RAM and the 

BM()) w ae both developed by Home and Weioman (1999), where the RAM total was 

used to establish the validity of the BMQ. These measures are related to one another in 

the presait study, but neitha: the BMQ nor the RAM were related to the other measure of 

adherence in the presoit study (i.e., the Adhaence Questionnaire), diere&re raising 

questions about \^iat undedying constructs are actually being measured by these scal%.

Hypothesis 2.

The second hypothesis in the present study investigated the association between 

di@3ènt types of cognitive hmctions assessed in the study and the adherence measures. 

The only cognitive variable to signihcantly predict the Adherence (Questionnaire was the 

executive function composite variable, while the memory and speed composites were not 

signihcantly predictive of this scale. While it had been expected that the executive 

function composite would predict adhaence b e tta  than the memory or speed conqxisite 

variables, the Gnding of the direction of the relationship to the adherence measure was 

quite unexpected. Consistently, the results indicated that as performance on the executive 

function measures declined, adherence as measured on the Adhaoice Questionnaire 

improved.
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To date, only one other previous study has beœ 6)und (hat shows (his pattern of 

relations between executive functions and adhaence. Verdoux, Liraud, Assens, Abalan, 

and van Os (2002) studied long tarn medication adhaence in young (less than 60 years

old) individuals diagnosed with a psychotic disorder. Participants and their caregivers 

were asked to report on medication-taking behaviours at six mondi intervals ova: two 

years. Nonadhoraice was characterized as (he discontinuation of medication against 

medical advice An a period of at least two weeks. Individuals were categorized as good 

or poor adherers. Neuropsydkological tests were administered, indudiog (he Wisconsin 

Card Sorting Test (WCST) as a measure of executive functioning.

Verdoux, d  aL A)und (hat poor baseline perArmance on (he WCST predicted 

better medication adhaence. While sdkeport can be subject to reporting bias, Verdoux, 

et al. did not attribute (heir Gndings to errors in reporting because &ey used multiple 

inArmants of (he adherence behaviour. Instead, (hey proposed (hat lower cognitive 

flexibility, as in&rred hom poorer perAnmance on (he WCST, would actually be 

benehcial in medication adherence. They suggested (hat as individuals with low cognitive 

flexibility develop a regular routine An taking (heir medications, they would be less likely 

to vary Aom (his schedule (han individuals with greater cognitive Aexibility, who will be 

more prone to situational drcumstances. The study by Verdoux, et al. raises some 

interesting issues (hat could apply to (he present work. It may be that those individuals 

with lower cognitive Aexibility, as measured on (he tasks of executive functioning, were 

more rigid in (heir medication taking routines than (hose with higher cognitive flexibility, 

resulting in greater adhaence.
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Another possible explanation 6 r the results of the present study relates to some 

speculations in the literature on prospective memory. As reviewed by Moscovitch 

(1982), the most relevant Actor difGâ mtiating old* and younger participants on an

everyday memory task was the use o f mnemonic devices. The individuals in the 

Moscovitdi study who trusted their manories alone (i.e., wiAout memory aids) w ae the 

ones who forgot to complete Ae prospective telephone task, whereas those who provided 

Aanselves wiA extanal reminders were able to remanber to call. Moscovitdi 

concluded 6om this research that awareness of one's likelihood to Arget means Aat one 

is more likely to structure Ae environment A prevent Argetting. As related to the present 

Sndings, it may be Aat Aose individuals who were capable of managing Ae planning and 

self^monitoring required Ar good medication adherence (Le., had good executive 

functioning) were those who Ad not implement external supports A r taking their 

meAcations, and so were actually less adherent. On the oAer hand, Aose inAviduals 

who had poor planning abAties (i.e., poor executive functioning) may have put greater 

structure m place Ar adherence, Ar example, wiA external organizational Ads. 

UnArtunately, Ae method of meAcation organization (e.g., a dosette or calendar) used 

by each participant was not recorded m this study. Anecdotally, some participants wo-e 

very eaga" A explain Aeir elaboraA organizational systans, whereas oAer participants 

seaned A have no orderly method of keeping track of Aeir meAcations. Systematic 

mvestigation mto organizational strategies woAd be an mtaesting area Ar furAer 

research, as it has obvious relevance A mtervention strategies. In oAer words, 

mAviduals may benefit Aom more education regarding Ae importance of external 

organizational strategies, even if (or pahaps especiAIy if) Aey feel Aemselves highly
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capable of mmtal organization. Along Aese lines, Park, et al. (1992) have already shown 

that the addition of medication organizers and charts improved medication adherence 

among the oldest-old.

An alternative interpretation of the results found in the current study is related to 

the nature ofthe adherence measure nsed. With the Adherence Questionnaire, 

nonadherence scores were contributed to, in part, by the participant's self-report of 

adherence errors made in Ae previous week. It may be that Aose participants wiA betta 

executive functioning were better able (or were more likely to) report mddents of non

adherence. hi oA a words, the Ending that poorer executive functioning predicts betta 

adherence may actually reflect Aat poorer executive functioning predicts poora abAty to 

se lf monitor (that is, se lf rqport on) medication use. This suggestion is supported by Ae 

Ending that poora executive functioning scores w ae also related to b e tta  adhaence on 

Ae RAM, a measure less spedEc m its questions about nonadhaence.

Turuing attaiEon A Ae results of Ae analyses wiA Ae RAM Atal as Ae 

dépendait variable, it was Aund that m addiEon A signiEcant prediction of Ae RAM 

Atal by Ae executive function composiA, Ae speed composiA also predicted Ae RAM 

but only whai Ae num ba of medications w ae included in Ae regression equation. 

Improving qieed scores and declining executive functioning scores ^nredicted improved 

adhaence (m Ae RAM. The three proposed explanations Ar Ae negaEve assodaEon 

between the execuEve funcEon composite variable Ascussed above similarly (qiply A Ae 

RAM Atal adhaaice measure. As Ar Ae relaEon betweai Ae RAM total and Ae speed 

composite wiA Ae inclusion of the num ba of medicaEons, pahaps once Ae complexity 

o f the medicadon regimen was accounted Ar by Ae num ba of medicaEons, Ae
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variability due to speed became signiûcant. In odier words, the RAM score may be 

reflective of those genaal cognitive processes explained by processing speed (Salthouse, 

1996), but only once the variability due to the complexity of Ae medication regimm is

removed. The RAM total score may be more smsitive to general cognitive processes 

than Ae Adhwmce Questionnaire because Ae RAM draws on broader concq)ts of 

medication taking behaviour than the v ay  specific questions of Ae Adherence 

Questionnaire.

Hypotheses 3 and 4.

The last a priori hypoAeses mvestigated the association between difïerœt types 

ofhealA belief assessed m the study and Ae adherence measures. None of the locus of 

control total, self^fBcacy Atal, or BMQ necessity-concans diSerential predicted 

medication adherence as measured on Ae Adhaence Questionnaire. Howeva, Ae BMQ 

necessity-concems AfGamtial significantly predicted adhaence measured on Ae RAM 

total, unless the num ba of medications was controlled A r Ast, such that Ae greata Ae 

belief m Ae necessity of medications o v a  concerns about A an, Ae b e tta  Ae medication 

adhaence. As discussed above, boA of Aese measures (BMQ and RAM) were 

developed by Home and Weinman (1999), and so it is ùncl^r what undalying construct 

Aese scales may actually measure. Pahaps boA scales are related to broad belieA about 

medication use.

Finally, Ae speciSc elements of locus of control were mvestigated to address all 

of Ae original hypoAeses. The mtemal locus of control subscale signiûcantly preActed 

medication adherence as measured by Ae Adherence Questionnaire, but not Ae RAM, 

such that greata mtemal locus of control was related to betta adhaence on Ae
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Adhorence Questioimaire. This hnding was contraiy to the expectation based on 

previous research that extanal locus of control would be most predictive of adherence, 

and instead suggests that individuals who believe that their own behaviour is the most

important Actor to their health are best able to maintain a medication routine. This eSect 

disappeared, however, with the addition of the number of medications to the regression 

equation, indicating that this danographic variable was a better predictor of adherence 

than internal locus of control. A possible relationship between the variability accounted 

A r by the number o f medications and internal locus of control may be interesting to 

consider in more detail. That is, if  a greata" number of medications are related to 

decreased intanal locus of control, it may reflect that it is more difGcult Ar an individual 

to Ael in control of his or her healA when taking a large number of medications.

The finding that the health belief variables were such poor predictors of 

medication adherence was unexpected. While it is possible that Ae genaul underlying 

healA belief constructs measured w ae not related to medication adhaence, it seems 

more likely Aat Ae type of measures used Ar Aese constructs were not sensitive enough. 

For example, one possAle explanation Ar the absence of any predictive eftect of self- 

efGcacy Ar medication adheraice concerns the construct of selfefGcacy itself As 

originally proposed by Bandura (1977) selfefGcacy was not siqiposed A be measured as 

a generalized construct, and instead, must be concq)tualized as one's belief m one's 

ability to successfully complete a speciCc type of task, for example, academics. A  oAer 

words, Ae generalized selAefGcacy questionnaire may not have been specific enough to 

Ae task of medication adhaence Ar any relationship A emerge. It may be that a 

signihcant predictive relationship would have been Aund if a modified version (i.e., not
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specific to transplant recipients) of the self-efBcacy scale devdoped by DeGeest et al.

(1994) to investigate medication use among organ transplant recipients had beai used 

instead of Ate general self^cacy measure. Similarly, the shortened versions of the

MHLC (Robinson-Whelen and Storandt, 1002) and the OSES (Bosscher and Smit, 1008) 

5)r use with an older population may have revealed a signiGcant predictive relationship 

of these measures to medication adherence.

Eioloratorv Analyses.

As jpeviously mentioned, the cognitive measures were combined into conqwsite 

scores in two ways: one combination was driven by the original hypotheses about how 

the measures should be groiq)ed, and the second combination was driven by the 

groiqnngs of the data in factor analyses. The results of the regression analyses using 

these cognitive Actor conqwsites were largely consistent with the results of the analyses 

with the hypothesized groupings. That is, when the Adhaence Questionnaire was the 

dependent variable, the number of medications and the executive function Actor were the 

best predictors of adherence, such that fewer medications and poora: executive 

functioning were associated with b ^ o : adherence. When Ae RAM total was the 

dependent measure, more medications were associated wiA better adherence, and among 

Ae cognitive variables poorer scores on Ae executive function factor and the BADS 

Action test were associated wiA better adherence.

A questionnaire was developed Ar use m this study to assess the relative d%ree 

of mtentional versus unintentional nonadhaence. There was no apparent relationship 

between Ae scores on this Intentionality Questionnaire and adherence status, whae 

"good" adherence was defmed as scores above Ae median adherence score and "poor"
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adherence was deSned as scores Wow (he median adherence score. The lack of a 

signiScant relationship between the Intœtionality Questionnaire and adherence status 

was found regardless of \^ ch  adhâ ence measure was used as the dependent variable,

and regardless of whether the originally hypothesized grouping of the items into 

intentional and unintentional questions or the data-diivai groupings of the questions w ae 

used in the analysis. It is difGcult to conclude with certainty that the Intentionality 

Questionnaire was a valid measure o f the quality of rqx)rted nonadherence, especially 

givm that many of the participants fppeared to misunderstand the questions on this 

measure. That is, many participants may have responded to the itans widi regard to 

medication taking bdiaviours in general, rather than specihcally to nonadherent 

behaviours. If participants had answaed the questions this way, the questionnaire would 

have been a measure of the hequency of unpleasant events afkcting medication use. 

Un&rtunately, these results caimot support or disconSrm the concept of a difkrence 

between unintentional and intaitional nonadherence as Grst ̂ p o se d  by Cooper, et aL 

(1982). As such, no conclusions can be made regarding how adherence interventions 

may best incorporate this conceptual distinction.

Theoretical TmnHcadnns

A lthou^ the diagram presented in the introduction (refer to Figure 2) was not 

intended to imply relationships between variables, it may be used as a hamework to 

discuss how the actual results of the present study difkred 6om the expected 

relationships. Modiûed 6om the model presœted by Park and Jones (1997), the 

elements that were expected to be closely associated with adheraice scores were health 

beliefs and cognitive functioning. Indirect influence on medication adherence was
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expected ûom 6ctors sudi as medication variables (e.g., number of medications), and 

individual diSèrcnces (e.g., education, living status, and age). Instead, the actual results 

of the study showed that die number of medications is a direct and strong predictive

element o f medication adherence, as is the one cognitive variable of executive 

functioning. Individual differences, such as age, education, and living status appear to be 

indirectly related to adheratce. Health belie6, as measured in the present study, did not 

appear to be significantly related to medication adherence. However, the absence of a 

signihcant relationship between the health belief measures in this study and medication 

adheraice on self^rqport does not preclude the possibility that some relationship, as 

measured by other means, does exist.

Medication adheraice is an extremdy complex bdiaviour, under the inûuence of 

many individual and interacting elements. It may be that the components that contribute 

to real-llA medication adherence are dynamic, and subject to varying inûuaices at 

varying times and under varying circumstances. Although this study included a wide 

variety of variables, it is impossible to include in one study all o f the 6ctors that could be 

related to medication adherœce. For example, no measure of mood was administered in 

the present study, but Carney, Freedland, Eisœ, Rich, and JafBs (1995) found that 

dqnession had a negative influmce on medicadon adherence among cardiac patients. 

However, DiMatteo, Giordani, Lepper, and Croghan (2002) have shown that the odds of 

a good clinical outcome improve if  the patient is adhérait rather than nonadherent to their 

medication regimen. Detamining the critical factors to successful medication adherence 

clearly has important clinical relevance. How thai, can future research best approadi the 

investigation of medication adhaaice?
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Fütore Research

Given the results o f the present study, some implications far future research with 

individuals taking medications presait thanselves. First, researdi questions were raised

by the speciûc Ênding that better medication adherence was related to poorer executive 

function scores. To review, three eqilanations appear relevant 6)r the surprising finding 

that poorer executive functioning semes predict better adheroice in the present study.

The proposed eaqplanations are: (1) poorer cognitive flexibility makes 6)r more rigid 

medication routines and therefore fewm mistakes, (2) poor executive functioning leads to 

greater use of extmnal aids, thereby inqaoving medication adhaaice, and (3) poor self 

monitoring means poorer self-reporting, not betta  adherence.

Future research may address these issues in a number of different ways. If greater 

cognitive rigidity leads to bettm adherence, it would be useful to hxms on the degree of 

variability in medication taking routines, such that less variability should be associated 

both with better adhmence overall and poorer executive functioning (i.e., greater 

cognitive rigidity). Since die dectronic monitoring syston (MEMS) can record 

variability in die time of day medications are takai, this method would allow 

investigation ink) adherence variability even if medications were taken every day. The 

issue that poor self-monitoring may lead to poor self-reporting may be addressed by 

measuring adheraice with multiple infirmants or by using a more objective measures of 

adherence, sudi as the Medication Event Monitoring System (MEMS).

On the other hand, if the presmt Endings are reflective instead of reliance on 

external organizational or memory aids, a systematic investigation of how individuals 

monitor their own regimens would be very informative. Gould, et al. (1997) surveyed
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older adults at a trade show about Aeir strategies Ar remanbenng everyday activities 

includmg medication use. These researdiers w ae particulady intaested in 

difkrentiatmg between strategies that aigaged mtemal cues (i.e., mortal activity) and

external cues (Le., physical changes in the arvimnment). Gould, et al. Aund that o lda 

adults rely more on mtemal strategies to lememba to take medicaticms, and external 

strategies Ar o tba everyday memory demands. It would be mteresting to mvestigate m 

greata detail Ae relationship betweai mtemal and external cues to medication 

adheraice, not only m how Aese strategies aSect monory paArmance, but also m how 

Aey are related to executive Auctioning.

The second set of researdi inqilications raised by the presait study relate 

specihcally A Ae measures used. It seems that Ae measures o f healA belief used w ae 

not related A medication adhaence as measured by self-report. Howeva, m addition A 

prior research evidence, it seems mtuitive that an individual's belieA about his or h a  

illness must inAience wheAa or not Aey adhae A Aeir medication routine. As such, 

pahaps the constructs chosai Ar mvestigation m Ac current study w ae not Ae most 

important illness rqnesenAtion elements, or Ae measures of Aese constructs were not 

^propriaAly sensitive. PurA a mvestigation inA this area is required bcAre ilAess 

representation is Asmissed as a contributing element A medication adherence, Ar 

example, by developing tools speciSc A self-efGcacy and medication use, or through Ae 

use ofhealA belief scales wiA adherence measured by Ae MEMS.

A A rtba important measurement issue A be discussed is Ae scoring of the 

Adherence Questionnaire. A Ae original development of Ae scale, Svarstad, et al. 

(1999) had previous knowledge of Ae participants' medications, and were targeting Ae
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adherence Ar use of one parhcular type of medication. Scoring on the Adho^ice

Questionnaire reflected the specificity of this knowledge and these values were used in 

the validation of the scale with the MEMS. To make the Adhaence Questionnaire more

broadly applicable in the present study, slight modifications were made to the scoring of 

this scale. As no indqiendoit records were available regarding the mediations takoi by 

participants, details o f the prescription medications w oe recorded off the medication 

containers at the first test session. The participants' responses at the second test session 

w oe then compared to these initial records, and these produced positive or negative 

nonadhermce soeo i scores. These scoring modifications to the Adheraice 

Questionnaire may have afGected the validity o f this measure, but it was still considered 

the best available self-report scale o f adhaence. Research is needed into the 

psychometric properties of the scale with these modifications, including the efiect of the 

dianges on the validity of the scale when compared to an objective measure of 

adherence, such as the MEMS.

An additional area Ar future research is that of intentional and unintentional 

adheraice. Given the potential importance of this concept to practical interventions, it is 

important to systematically investigate the relationship between actual failure to adhere to 

a medication regimen and Ae intention to do so. HealA behaviour sudi as medication 

adhaence needs to be considaed m terms of behavioural mtentions, Ar example, as 

modeled by Ae Aeory of reasoned action (Miller, Wikoff^ and Hiatt, 1992). AlAough 

Ae measure developed Ar Ae present study, Ae Atentionality Questionnaire, did not 

definitively answer this question, future clarifications A the wording of Ae questions 

may produce valuable information m Ais area.
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Another measuiememt issue in the present study relates to the Imgth of die 

neuropsychologiGal battery administered to participants. Givai that memory and 

processing speed were not sigmScanÜy predictive of medication adherence, it may be

beneficial in future investigations to look in detail only at executive functioning 

measures. Sudi researdi could involve particular fiicus on each of the underlying 

elanm ts of executive functioning, such as planning, self-monitoring, and cognitive 

flexibility or a multi-test standardized scale, such as the Delis-Kaplan Executive Function 

System (D-KEFS) (Ddis, Kaplan and Krama^, 2001). The D-KEFS is a recmtly 

published measure of executive fimcdoning made rqi o f multiple subtests to assess 

difkrent cmnponmts of planning and problons solving, and standardized in an age range 

of 8 to 89, with die exception of the Proverbs test, designed for adolescents and adults 

aged 16 to 89 (Delis, et al. 2001). The benefit of this scale would be the possible use of 

both individual subtest scores and overall scale scores to predict adheence scores.

Other broada^ reseanh inqilications were raised by the present study. It seems 

evident that more dian one type of method of measuring medication adherence is 

necessary fiir a conqilek picture o f the behaviour. That is, self-report measures must be 

used to obtain a suiyective view of how the participants believe themselves to be 

adhering to their medication routines, but an additional objective measure of medication 

use (such as the MEM8) is also necessary, especially if  there is some question of the 

ability of participants to monitor their own behaviour. Unfartunately, the use of 

electronic monitoring devices may restrict the simultaneous investigalion of other 

variables. For example, the results of the present study raised the question of the 

importance of organizational and memory aids (e.g., dosettes) to adherence. The use of
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these types of devices has voy  sigoihcant clinical implications, and deserves furtha 

investigation, however, the use of aids and medication adheraice cannot be 

simultaneously evaluated with an electronic device as the measure of adheroice. P e ih ^

a pill-box with electronic sensors needs to be designed to address questions of this nature. 

Regardless, investigations into the types of organizational systems without a facus on the 

efGcacy to measured adherence would be useful in understamling qualitatively how 

individuals are trying to help thansdves organize and ranembe:. Such work would 

build upon the work of others, sudi as Gould, et al. (1997) and Park, et al. (1992).

Other ideas 6)r modihcations to the present methods would also sim pli^ the 

conclusions that could be drawn from future research, but would necessarily limit the 

generalizability of the work. For example, if only one type of illness or medication were 

included in the investigation, rather than an open selection of illness and medication 

types, the conclusions may be more dearly interpreted, but less broadly applicable. That 

is, if a future study on medication adherence were to limit its scope to individuals taking 

one type of medication (e.g., hydrochlorothiazide) or with one type of illness (e.g., 

hypertension) then interpretations of results could address the issues spedhc to these 

situations, trying to narrow down the influential components, but may not be good 

explanations 6)r adhaence issues in goieral.

Another potentially rich area far further investigation is the use of non-prescribed 

substances in participant's medication regimem. Anecdotally, many of the participants in 

the presait study were taking vitamins and natural health siqiplements on the advice of 

their physicians. These substances were not included in the present analyses of 

adherence, but die participants, in some cases, were as vigilant with these items as they
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w æ  with prescribed and controlled medications. Adherence to natural supplements may 

be even more subject to individual health belief than prescribed medications. 

In conclusion, there are many roads still to be traveled in the area of medication

adheraice. Future work must not be driven only by the questions raised horn previous 

research, but should also address the how interventions may be most practically 

implenented to maximize the benehcial result on medication adherence. Mediodological 

issues, sudi as measurement of adherence 6 r  example, must be balanced with 

fpplicability and gaieralizability of the results genaated. It may be that, in the case of 

medication adherence, the t i g  picture" is greater than the sum of its parts, but 

restrictions in measurement may necessarily restrict obso-vation to one piece of the 

puzzle at a time.
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A

General Self-EfGcacv Scale fSherer. et aL. 19821

Aemy we rafgff on a jco/e "j(ro%(y (füagree " fcoW

jj! 0M6 fo agrgg " fwW  as jkversaf üms are co/iverW^r scoring.

7%e AfgAer fAe scor^ (Ae A(gAer (Ae fe/j^e^kwy eapecfüfww.

When I make plans, I am certain I can make them work.

One of my problems is that I cannot get ̂ w n  to work whai I should. (R)

If I can't do a job the first time, I keep trying until I can.

When I set important goals Ar myself I rarely achieve them. (R)

I give up on things be&re completing Aem. (R)

I avoid 6cing difdculties. (R)

If something looks too complicated, I will not even bother to try it. (R)

When I have something unpleasant to do, I stick to it until I finish i i  

When I decide to do something, I go right to work on it.

When trying to learn something new, I soon give up if  I am not initially successful. (R) 

When unexpected problems occur, I don't handle them well. (R)

I avoid trying to learn new things when they look too difBcult 6)r me. (R)

Failure just mak% me try harder.

I feel insecure about my ability to do things. (R) 

lama self̂ ieliant person.

I give up easily. (R)

I do not seem crg)able of dealing widi most ptoblans that come iq; in life. (R)
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AppœdixB
MulijfHmenglnnal HeaNh Locns of ComtroL Forms A and B fWalkton. et al. 1978)

org fcoraf ow o 6-po;Mf Zitgrï-fxpe fco/e, Mmgiwgyÿiow "ffrowg/y (/üogree "

fcoraf (K ow  fo 'ftroMgfy ogree " jcom f w  fix.

Internal Health Locus of Control HHLCl: 

fOMM Æ

If I get sick, it is my own behavior whidi determines how soon I get well again.

I am in control of my healA.

When I get sick I am to blame.

The main thing ̂ lich  af&cts my heallh is iRhat I myself do.

If I take care of myself I can avoid illness, 

form  jB.

If I become sick, I have the power to make myself well again.

I am directly reqxmsible An my health.

Whatever goes wrong with my health is my own fault.

My physical well-being dq)ends on how well I take care o f myself 

W henlfeel ill, Iknow it is becauselhave not been taking care of myself 

properly.

I can pr^ty much stay healthy by taking good care of myself
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Appendix B (Continued)

Powaüil Othas Health Locus of Control (PHLO: 

foMM A"

Having r%ular contact with my physiciaii is the best way 6)r me to avoid illness. 

Whenever I don't &el well, I should consult a medically trained professional.

My family has a lot to do with my becoming sick or staying healthy.

Health professionals control my health.

When I recovo^ horn an illness, it's usually because o th a  people (for example, 

doctors, nurses, family, hiends) have been taking good care o f me.

Regarding my health, I can only do what my doctor tells me to do. 

form  R.

If I see an excellent doctor regularly, I am less likely to have health problems.

I can only maintain my health by consulting health pro&ssionals.

Other people play a big part in whether I stay healthy or become sick.

Health profasionals keep me healthy.

The type of care I receive horn other people is what is responsible far how well I 

recover fom  an illness.

Following doctor's orders to the letter is the best way for me to stay healthy.
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Chance Health Locus of Control fCHLCl: 

forw v4."

No matter lA at I do, if I am going to get sick, I will get sick.

Most things that afGect my health happen to me by accident

Luck plays a big part in determining bow soon I will recover 6om an illness.

My good healA is largely a matter of good fortune.

No matter what I do. I'm  likely to get side.

If it's meant to be, I will stay healthy.

OAen I feel that no matter what I do, if  I am going to get sick, I will get sick. 

It scans Aat my health is greatly ioSuenced by accidental hqipanngs.

When I am side, I just have to let nature run its course.

When I stay healthy, I'm  just plain lucky.

Evoi vdien I take care of myself it's easy to get sick.

Whoi I become ill, it's  a m atta of 6te.
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AppœdixC

ReHeA about MedicineN Onegdnnnaire /BMP) IHome et aL 19991

X// ffema we fcoretf on o J-jTomfZf&erWxpe fco/e, ronging_^om "ffrongfy dkogree ' 

A ĉorecf Of one fo "f frongfy agree " fcoretf o f ̂ rve.

BMP SpedGc:

Ybw WeiMf oAowf wecKdnef j?refcrAe(f^r}w«.-

My health, at presemt, dqieods on my medicines.

Having to take medicines wmiies me.

My li& would be impossible wiAout my medicines.

Witbom my medicines I would be very ill.

I sometimes worry about long-tam effects of my medicines.

My medicines are a mystery to me.

My health in the future will depœd on my medicines.

My medicines disrupt my li6 .

I sometimes worry about becoming too depmdent on my medicines.

My medicines protect me 6om becoming worse.
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BMP Genaral:

Tbw Wevw maAcweg m genero/;

Doctors use too many medicines.

People who take medidnes should stop their treatment 6)r a ̂ bile every now and 

again.

Most medicines are addictive.

Natural remedies are safiar than medicines.

Medicines do more harm than good.

All medidnes are poisons.

Doctors place too mudi trust on medidnes.

If doctors had more time with patients they would ptesoibe fewer medidnes.



N îany older people take multiple

medications to maintain their 

health. But it can be difficult to 

take medications exactly the way 

your doctor prescribed them. 

Sometimes you may forget to 

take them, or you may decide 

they work better for you if you 

take them differently than the 

doctor suggested. I am interested 

in what factors are important to 

the way you take your 

medications.

I am conducting a study through 
the Department of Psychology at 
the University of Victoria lam  
looking for volunteers who are 
over 65 years of age to participate 
in a study about medication 
management.

I will be asking you to answer 
questions about your health and 
will be giving you a series of 
problem solving tasks.

Participants must be able to read 
and speak English, and must be 
taking at least one prescription 
medication on a regular basis. 
You should be the primary person 
in charge of managing your 
medications.

I f  you are interested in this

study of medication management, 

please call for more information.

Thank you for your interest!

Rhonda Feldman 

University of Victoria

OfGce Telephone: 

472-4466
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Appmdix D (Continued)

As appeared in Saanich News. Mav 30.2001 :

Psych grad to study seniors
A UVic psyd&ology graduate student is looking 6)r seniors to help 

her conduct a study on factors aSecting medication use.

Rhonda Feldman intaids to study the link b^ween cognitive 

abilities like memory, problan solving and planning and the use of 

medication. "Everyone knows how important m anoiy is in taking 

medicatimi, but not much research has been done on how attitudes about 

health and the abilities to plan and solve problems afkct how people 

manage th ar medications," she notes.

Feldman need [sic] about 20 volunteers over 65 who are managing 

their own presoiptions and can read and write English. She is willing to 

make house calls to complete her reseaidi. She expects her Erst visit to 

take about an hour and her second, a week later, would last about an hour 

and a half Volunteers will be interviewed and asked to participate in 

various activities to test memory and problem solving abilities. To 

participate call Feldman at 472-44656.
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Adherence Oue*dnnnaire ŒMO. Svaratad. Chewmine. SWth. and Claewon 19991

A) OVERALL MEDICATION PROFILE:
1. Please list below all of the medications you took in the PAST WEEK. For each medication you list, please answer each o f 

the questions in the box below.

IN THE PAST WEEK:

Medication How many days How many times How many doses How many times For what reason
How well 
does the

Name did you take it? per day did you (e.g., pills) did did you miss were you taking medicine
and take it? you take each taking a dose? it? work for you
Strength time? 1 =w ell

2 =okay
3 =  not well

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Appendix E (Continued)

2. Below is a list of problems that people sometimes have with their medicines. Please check how hard it is for you to do 
each o f  the following:

Very Somewhat Not Hard COMMENTS 
Hard Hard At all tWhich medicinel

Open or close the medication bottle ____ ____ ____ ______________
Read the print on the bottle ____ ____ ____ ______________
Remember to take all the pills     ' ______________
Get your refills in time ____ ____ ____ ______________
Take So Many Pills at the same time ____  ____  ____ ______

3. Do any o f your medications bother you in any way?_________ YES____ NO

a. IF YES, please name the medication and check below how much it bothers you.

How Much Did It Bother You?

Name Of Medication A Lot Some A Little Never In \\hat wav did it bother vou?

4. Was it harder to remember to take your medication during some parts of the week? YES  NO

a. IF YES, please check Which was hardest. Weekdays  Weekends____
W



Appendix E (Continued)
Scoring of the Adherence Ouestioimaire:

135

Regimen Screen (Questions l#-le)
Did R fail to list the prescribed drug in the initial (spontaneous) report? l=yes 0=no 
Did R stop or intemqit therapy due to a late reGU or other reason? l=yes 0=no
Did R rqw rt any missed days or doses? I=yes0=no
Did R reduce or cut down the prescribed amount per (kse? I=yes0=no
Did R take any extra doses or more medication Aanpresoibed? l=yes 0=no
Did R rqport "don't know" in response to any questions? l=yes 0=uo
Did R rehise to answa any questions? l=yes 0=no
NOTE: Score of ̂  1 indicates positive screen for potential nonadhermce.

Belief Screen (Questions Ig and 2-2a)
Did R report "not well" or "don't know" in response to Q Ig? l=yes 0=no
D idRnam ethepresoibeddrugasadrugthatbothershini/ha? I=yes0=no
NOTE: Score of ̂  1 indicates positive soeen Ar belief barriers.

Recall Screen (Questions Ic and 3c)
Did R receive a multiple dose regim e (2 or more times/day)? 1 =yes 0=no
Did R report "voy hard" or "somewhat hard" in response to Q 3c? I=yes0=mo
NOTE: Score of ̂  1 indicates positive screen k r  recall barrias.

R = respondent
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AppmdixF

R eported A dherence to M edicadon scale fR A M l H om e, et al. (1999)

(1) I  som etim es forget to take m y m edidnes.

1 2 3 4 5
Stron^y Agree Agree Uncertain Disagree Strongly Disagree

(2) I sometimes miter the dose of my medication to snit my own needs.

1 2 3 4 5
Strongly Agree Agree Uncertain Disagree Strongly Disagree

(3) Some people forget to take their medicine. How often does this happen 
to you?

1 2 3 4 5
Very Oftoi Often Sometinies Rarely Never

(4) Some peo^e I have talked to say that diey mbs out a dose of their 
medication or adjust ft to suit their own needs. How often do you do thb?

1 2 3 4 5
Very Often OAen Sometinies Rarely Never
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AR)cndixG

IntenÜonalMy Questionnaire

Many pec l̂e take their medicines digerently than instructed to by their doctor. 

They may Arget to take their medicines at the ri^ t time, or they may miss a dose
completely. People can also choose 6%r many reasons to take their medicines in a 

difkrent mannar than presoibed.

When you do not take your medication as it was prescribed, how often is it because:

You feel you do not always need to take your medicine.

1 2 3 4 5

Very Often Often Sometimes Rarely Never

The medicine produces unpleasant side effiects.

1 2 3 4  5

Very Often OAm Sometimes Rarely Never

The medicine is difficult to take (e.g., swallow).

1 2 3 4  5

V ay  Often Often Sometimes Rarely Never

You feel you need more medicine than was prescribed.

1 2 3 4  5

Very Oftai Often Sometimes Rarely Neva:

You are busy and do not have time to take your medicine.
1 2 3 4 5

Very Often Often Sometimes Rarely N eva
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Yoa are not sore how to take the medicine as prescribed.

1 2 3 4 5
Very Often OAen Somdimes Rarely Never

The medicine is expensive.

1 2 3 4  5

Very OAen OAen Sometimes Rarely Never

It slips yonr ndnd to take yonr medicine.

1 2 3 4 5

Very OAen Often Sometimes Rarely Never
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A ll scores k c la d ed  la  regression analyses

Multidimensional Health Locus o f Control Scale (MHLC) total score 

Belief; About Medicines Questionnaire (BMQ) Difference score (Specific 

Necessity minus SpeciGc Concerns)

General Self^EfBcacy Scale total score

Intmtional Nonadhaence subscale total score and Unintentional Nonadherence 

subscale total score

Verbal fluency (FAS) total score

WAIS Similarities total score

WAIS Digit Symbol total score

WAIS Digit Span Forward total score

WAIS Digit Span Backward total score

WAIS Letter Number Sequencing total score

BADS Cards Trial 2 total number of errors (score direction reversed)

BADS Action Error total score (score direction reversed)

Trails A time in seconds (score direction reversed)

Trails B time in seconds (score direction reversed)

Stroop Dots time in seconds (score direction reversed)

Stroop Interflaeocc calculated score (Stroop Colour Word time / Dot time) (score 

direction reversed)

MIST (prospective memory test) total score 

CVLT Long Delay Free Recall score

* Adherence Questionnaire total score (score direction revased)

# RAM total score
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ContrlbnthiE scores to a priori composites

Cognitive Functioning Composite: (average of the Mowing z-scores) 

Verbal flnaicy (FAS) total score
WAIS Similarities total score

BADS Cards Trial 2 total number of arors (score direction reversed)

Trails B time in seconds (score directicm reversed)

Stroop Interference calculated score (Stroop Colour Word time / Dot time) (score 

direction reversed)

BADS Action Error total score (score direction reversed)

WAIS Digit Symbol total score 

Trails A time in seconds (score direction reversed)

Stroop Dots time in seconds (score direction reversed)

WAIS Digit Span Forward total score 

WAIS Digit Span Backward total score 

WAIS Letta^ Number Sequencing total score 

MIST (prospective memory test) total score 

CVLT Long Delay Free Recall score

Health Belief Composite: (average of the fallowing z-scores)

* Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale (MHLC) total score

* Beliefs About Medicines Questionnaire (BMQ) Differmce score (Specific 

Necessity minus SpeciGc Concerns)

* General Self-EfGcacy Scale total score
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Executive Function Composite: (average of the Allowing z-scores)

# Verbal fhiemcy (FAS) Atal score

# WAIS Similarities total score

# BADS Cards Trial 2 total number of errors (score direction reversed)

# Trails B time in seconds (score direction reversed)

# Stroop InterArence calculated score (Stroop Colour Word time / Dot time) (score 

directian reversed)

# BADS Action Error total score (score direction reversed)

Processing Speed Composite: (average of the Allowing z-scores)

# WAIS Digit Symbol total score

« Trails A time m seconds (score direction revosed)

# Stroop Dots time m seconds (score direction reversed)

Memory Composite: (average of Ae Allowing z-scores)

# WAIS Digit Span Forward total score

« WAIS Digit Span Badcward total score

# WAIS Letta" Number Sequaicing total score

# MIST (prospective memory test) total score

# CVLT Long Dday Free Recall score
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Appendix J
Comtrlbndme score» (or A ctor com posites

Executive Function Factor (average of the W owing standardized scores):

# Verbal Guemcy (FAS) total score

# WAIS Similarities total score

# BADS Cards Trial 2 total number of errors (score direction reversed)

# Trails B time in seconds (score direction reversed)

# Stroop Interference calculated score (Stroop Colour Word time / Dot time) (score 

direction reversed)

Memory Factor 1 (average of the W owing standardized scores):

# WAIS Digit Span Forward total score

# WAIS Digit Span Backward total score

# WAIS Letter Numba Sequaicing total score

Memory Factor 2 (avenge of the W owing standardized scores):

# MIST (prospective memory test) total score 

» CVLT Long Delay Free Recall score
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Appendix K

Descriptive statistics for all measures included m (he regreARlon analvueN

N Mean Std.
Deviation

Range Minimum Maximum

Valid Missing
Age 92 0 76.82 6.46 27.00 65.00 92.00

Years Of Educatiom 92 0 14.79 3.84 18.00 8.00 26.00
Number Of 
Medications

92 0 4.75 2.59 12.00 1.00 13.00

3MS 92 0 93.93 'U5 19.00 81.00 100.00
Executive Function 
Composite

92 0 .05 .49 2.52 -1.45 1.07

Speed Composite 92 0 .05 .72 3.52 -1.84 1.68
Memory Conqxwite 89 3 .02 .61 2.90 -1.49 1.41
Health Bdieis 
Composite

91 1 .01 .63 3.32 -1.51 L80

MHLC Internal 
Locus

92 0 52.96 836 40.00 30.00 70.00

MHLC Powerful 
Person

92 0 41.37 9.93 46.00 19.00 65.00

MHLC Chance 
Locus

92 0 3220 839 37.00 12.00 49.00

MHLC Total Score 92 0 126.46 18.36 92.00 77.00 169.00
BMQ Differential 92 0 7.28 5.25 25.00 -6.00 19.00
GSES Total 91 1 173.66 30.73 123.00 112.00 235.00
Intentional
Nonadherence

92 0 17.11 2.64 10.00 10.00 20.00

Unlntentkmal
Nonadhemce

92 0 17.97 L79 7.00 13.00 20.00

Digit Span Forward 91 1 1&13 115 10.00 6.00 16.00
D%it Span Backward 90 2 6.90 :L10 9.00 4.00 13.00
FAS Total 92 0 39.50 10.66 52.00 14.00 66.00
WAIS Similarities 92 0 23.64 <141 22.00 10.00 32.00
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N Mean Std.
Deviation

Range Minimum Maximum

Valid Missing
WAIS Digit Symbol 92 0 54.77 11.40 60.00 35.00 95.00
CVLT Long Dday 
Free Recall

92 0 9.34 :i8i 13.00 2.00 15.00

Tralb ATime 92 0 39.37 11.60 64.00 22.00 86.00
Trmlh BTIme 92 0 107.99 38.49 180.00 41.00 221.00
Stroop Dot» Time 92 0 15.05 jU l 23.00 8.00 31.00
Stroop Interference
C/D

92 0 2.50 .75 3.57 1.29 4^6

BADS Action Error» 92 0 .88 .74 3.00 .00 3.00
Adherence 
Questionnaire Total

92 0 2.76 1.72 7.00 .00 7.00

RAM Total 92 0 17.08 2.40 10.00 10.00 20.00
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Frequency dhtH hodon histogram s for a ll m easures Included fm data analyses

Age

k  0

Std. Dev = 6.46 

Mean = 76.8 

N = 92.00

65.0 70.0 75.0 80.0 85.0 90.0
67.5 72.5 77J 82J 87.5 92J

Age

Years of Education
30

20

104

I
k  0

I
Std. Dev = 3.84 

Mean = 14.8 

N«= 92.00

7J  10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0

Years of Education
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Number of Medications

Q 10
Std. D e v -2 3 9

Mean = 4.8 

N - 92.00

2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0 14.0

Number of Medications

3MS
30

20-

10

U Std. Dev = 4.15 

Mean = 93.9

N -9 2 .0 0
80.0 85.0 90LO 95.0 100.0

82.5 873 923 973

3MS
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MHLC Internal Locns of Control

Std. Dev = 8.36 

Mean = 53.0 

N -9 2 .0 0

30.0 40.0 50.0 60.0 70.0
35.0 45.0 55.0 65.0

MHLC Internal Locns

MHLC Powerful Person Locus of Control
30

20

I
I

10

20.0

1r
30.0 

25.0 35.0
60.0

Std. Dev = 9.93

Mean = 41.4

N = 92.00

45.0 55.0

MHLC Powerful Person

65.0
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Appendix L (C<mtmued) 

MHLC Chance Locns of Control
14

12

10

I:
l i .

% | l

12.5 17.5 22J  27.5 32.5 37^ 42J  47J
15.0 20.0 25.0 30.0 35.0 40.0 45.0 50.0

SW .Dev=8j:9

Mean = 32.2 

N = 92.00

MHLC Chance Locns

MHLC Total Score
16

144

12

10

8

I '
J

Std. Dev =  18.36

Mean= 126.5

N = 92.00

75.0 95.0 ' 115.Ô ' 135.0 155.0
85.0 105.0 125.0 145.0 165.0

MHLC Total Score
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Appendix L (Contmued) 

BMQ Difkrential
3»

20 I
K M

Std. Dev =  5.25 

Mean =  7.3 

N - 92.00

-5.0 0.0 5.0 10.0 15.0
.2.5 2.5 12 j

2&0
17.5

BMQ Difkrential

GSES Total

i
110.0 150.0

130.0 170.0

190.0 230.0
210.0

Std. Dev =30.73

Mean = 173.7

N =  91.00

GSES Total
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Appendix L (Contmued) 

Intentional Nonadherence

m m

I
Std. Dev = 2.64 

M o m - 17.1 

N-KLOO

Intentional Nonadherence

Unintentional Nonadherence
30

20

I
10-JHi Std. Dev =1.79

M ^n= 18.0

f c  O.L-,.',;V J  ^  = 92.00
13.0 14.0 iT o  16.0 ITÂ lO.O 19.0 20.0

Unintentional Nonadherence
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A^q)mdix L (Contmued) 

Digit Span Forward Total

g

Std. Dev = 2.15 

Mean= 10.1 

N =  91.00

6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0 14.0 16.0

Digit Span Forward

Digit Span Backward Total

I Std, Dev =  2.10

Mean =  6.9

N = 90.00

IZO 14.0

Digit Span Backward
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Appmdix L (Contmued) 

FAS Total

Std. Dev = 10.66 

Mean =  39.5 

N = 9Z00
15.0 25.0 35.0 45.0 55.0 65.0

20.0 30.0 40.0 50.0 60.0

FAS Total

WAIS Similarities Total
30

20

10I
& 0

10.0 15.0 20.0 25.0 30.0
1Z5 17.5 2Z5 27J 32.5

Std. Dev =  4.41

Mean =  23.6

N = 92.00

WAIS Similarities
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Appendix L (Continued) 

WAIS Digit Symbol Total
30

20

I 10

1  !
I I I ....

Std. D ev=  11.40 

Mean = 54.8 

N«= 92.00

35.0 45.0 55.0 65.0 75.0 85.0 95.0
40.0 50.0 60.0 70.0 80.0 90.0

WAIS Digit Symbol

CVLT Long Delay Free Recall

1

Std. Dev = 2.81 

Mean = 9.3 

N = 92.00

2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0 14.0 16.0

CVLT Long Delay Free Recall
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Appendix L (Contmued) 

Trails A Time

k  0

Std. Dev =  11.60 

=  39.4 

N = 92.00

20.0 30.0 40.0 50.0 60.0 70.0 80.0 

25.0 35.0 45.0 55.0 65.0 75.0 85.0

Trails A Time

Trails B Time

std. Dev = 38.49
Mean= 108.0
N-92.00

40.0 80.0 120.0 160.0

60.0 100.0 140.0 180.0 220.0

Trails B Time
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^ppmdix L (Contmued) 

Stroop Dots Time

20

I

a  0
7J

L
Std. Dev = 4.11 

Mean = 15.1 

N = 92.00

115 17.5 22.5 27J
10.0 15.0 20.0 25.0 30.0

Stroop Dots Time

Stroop Interference
20

10

0
L3 1.8 1 3

0 $

m m '

Std. Dev =  .75

Mean = 2.5

N = 92.00

3J  3 a  4 3  4 a
13 1 0  2.5 3.0 33  4.0 4 3

Stroop Interference C/D
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Appendix L (Contmued) 

BADS Action Errors
60-r

50.

40

30

2ol

o
e

1
10.

1 0

0.0 1.0 2.0 

BADS Action Errors

SW .D cv-.74

Mean =  .9 

N -9 2 .0 0

Adherence Questionnaire Total Score

u
Std. Dev =  1.72

Mean = 2.8

N -9 2 .0 0

0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0

Adherence Questionnaire Total
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Appendix L (Contmued) 

RAM Total Score

30-

aI Std. Dev = 2 .4 0  

M a m - 17.1 

N -9 2 .0 0

10.0 IZO 14.0 16.0 18.0 20.0

RAM Total
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AppendixM

Corrdaüong of the n u m b e r  of medicaüoms and coenidve variables

Number of 
Medications

3M8 Executive
Function

Composite

Speed
Composite

Memory
Composite

Number of 1.00 .19 .04 -.16 .08
Medications N = 92 N = 92 N = 92 N = 92 N=89
3MS .19

N = 92
1.00 

N = 92
.43**

N = 92
.45**

N = 92
47**

N = 89
Executive .04 .43** 1.00 J5** .46**
Function
Composite

N = 92 N = 92 N = 92 N = 92 N = 89

Speed .45** J5** 1.00 .23*
Composite N = 92 N = 92 N = 92 N = 92 N = 89
Memory .08 .47** .46** J3* 1.00
Composite N = 8^ N = 89 N = 89 N = 89 N = 89
** Correlaüon is signiScant at 6 e  0.01 levd (2-tailed). 
* Correlation is signiScant at the 0.05 level (2-tailerQ.
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A]R)€adixN

Correlation hxbles of meaanres contrlbadnc to composites 

Correlations of Individual Measures Contnbiitme to the Manorv Composite

Digit Span 
Forward

Dig# Span 
Backward

Letter-
Nnmber
Sequencing

CVLT Long 
Delay Free
Recall

MIST Total 
Score

Digit Span 
Forward

1.00 52** J2** .11 .08

D%itSpan
Backward

j2** 1.00 .42** .11 -.02

Letter-
Nmnber
Sequencing

.32** .42** 1.00 39** .24*

CVLT Long 
Delay Free 
Recall

.11 .11 .39** 1.00 32*

MIST Total 
Score

.08 -.02 .24* 32* 1.00

**. Correlation is signiGcant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
N = 89

Correlations of Individual Measures Contributine to the Executive Function Composite

FAS
Total

Similarities BADS
Cards
T ria l:
Errors

Trails B 
Time

Stroop
Interference

BADS
Action
Errors

FAS Total 1.00 39** .07 .30** .19 .02

Similarities 39** 1.00 .09 31** .31** .02

BADS 
Cards Trial 
2 Errors

.07 .09 1.00 .40** .21* .10

Trails B 
Time

.30** 31** .40** 1.00 31** -34

Stroop
Interference

.19 31** 31* 31** 1.00 ^35

BADS
Action
Errors

.02 .02 ^10 ^14 -35 1.00

*. Correlation is signiûcant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
N = 92
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Appendix N (Continued) 

dnrrelatinnR o f  TndiviAial Measures Contributing to the Processing Speed Composite

Digit Symbol Trails A Time Stroop Dots Time

Digit Symbol 1.00 .43** .54**

Trails A Time .43** 1.00 .30**

Stroop Dots Time .54** .30** 1.00

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 leve (2-tailed).
N = 92

Correlations of the Coenitive Function Composites

Speed Conqposite Memory
Composite

Executive Function 
ConqxMite

Speed Composite 1.00 .23* .35**
N = 89 N = 92

Memory .23* 1.00 A6**
Conqxosite N = 89 N = 89

Executive Functkm .35** .46** 1.00
Composite N = 92 N = 89

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 leve (2-tailed),
*. Correlation is signiûcant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

Correlations of the Health Belief Variables

MHLC Total Score GSES Total Score BMQ DIHerendal

MHLC Total Score 1.00 -48 .04
N = 91 N = 92

GSES Total Score -.08 1.00 .07
N = 91 N = 91

BMQ bif& rentü ï .04 .07 1.00
N = 92 N = 91

*. Correlation is signiGcant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).




